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deficit
in ld 94-95 ydar

CAHLTOW JOHHtON
M W r t o r

Big Spring Independent School District Board 
of Trustees met Wednesday to discuss Bnal bud
get amendments, approve handbooks for the cur
rent echool yimr, a ^  to vote on final approval of 
the 1904-95 budget
* The final amended budget fbr the 1993-94 fiscal 
year ahows total budgeted revenues and other 
rseourcee o f $22,162,792 and budgeted expradl- 
turas ahd other uses to be $23,965,656 for a deficit 
of $1,802,864, but actual revenues fbr the 1993-94 
flemd year totaled $21,063,897 and actual oqpendl- 
tnree totaled $21,961,953 fbr an actual deficit of 
$896,666.

The ig>proved budget fbr the 1994-95 fiscal year 
Is projected to have total revenuee of $20,780,181 
and total expendituree of $21,020,192 for a pro
jected deficit of $240,011.

Listed in the final amended budget fbr 1993-94 
is an excess of $3,749,678 that was not budgeted 
Snt any type o f expenditures, serving as an emer
gency A i^ . The fund can be used for actual phys
ical emergencies (building maintenance, etc.) or 
budget problems such as deficit budgeting.

Aooordlng to BSI8D Assistant Business 
Manager Ron Logback, the district would like to 
malntoln a balance o f at least $4.7 million in this 
ftaid edklch would allow the district to operate for 
about three to fbur months without any fUnds.

Logback said, **It's like having a savings 
account. **

The $896,666 deficit from the 1993-94 fiscal bud
get can be ofGet by taking It fr-orn the ftorn the 
$8.7 million ftmd balance and the same can be 
dona wBll the 1994-95 budget which also has a 
projected deficit at the end o f the fiscal year.

Also according to Logback, the fUnd balance 
may have reached its goal of $4.7 million if the 
disttlct did not have to spend so mu<m money get
ting ddngs ready for the upcoming school year. 
He said ^  money spent in preparation for the 
OMsMiM^tiMBLpeeamnamMeaaaiBse-eapondUure, 
and the tte  ftii^ balance makes it a little easier 
btegiitsihe deficits can be off set

He said, *It gives you a little flexibility, even 
though you dcm't like to have a deficit budget.*’

A l^ u g h  the 1994-95 budget has a projected 
deficit, I^ b a c k  said the district should be able 
to reverse that and have less expenditures at the 
and o f the fiscal year and mme revenues.

Capital outlay expenditures in the 1994-95 bud
get, which inclute items such as fUmiture, 
librery books, overiiead projectors, cabinets, 
bookcases, m usk equipment, electronic equip 
ment and such fi>r each school include: Goliad

Pleaoe see B8S0. page 2A

Renewal

TASTES VERY GOOD

NmM phMo fey TIm Anal
Rayford Dunnigan takes a bite of seedless watermelon after receiving the sar 
pie from Bennie McChristian at the twice-weekly Farmer's Market in the 
Spring Mall parking lot Saturday afternoon.

Jones Valley reunion brings old friends together
By BARBARA MORRISON
SMfi WiH#f

In the hustle and bustle of 
every day lifo, we often find our- 
sMves a  bit lost, yearning for 
the one thought, the one bit of 
yeeteiday whkh seems to make 
a  sense of ttiings happening 
today.

This weekend, for anyone 
near Big Spring, the place for 
slonrtelling, reminiscing and 
old-awhlDoed rat race remedise 
ie the Second Annual J<mes 
Valley Reunion, staged for 
S e tu r^ . The event kicks off at 
the Golden Corral Restaurant at 
11 am . and lasts until the last 
tale la told and ttw last bit of 
yeetwryear recalled.

And, i f  ITs memories a person 
M  aflar,'ao  one w ill be diaap- 
(iKrfnIid. ^

The gnaat list is not eelmtive.

Last year saw 67 former resi
dents and friends in attendance, 
coming from eight Texas cities, 
Arizona and Missouri.

As it was in 1993, anyone who 
knew anyone else who was born 
in, might have lived near, 
resided in or played with any
one else in the old “West Ward” 
school dlstrkt is asked to 
attend. A ll residents from the 
somewhat dubious area of town 
with unclear boundaries begin
ning somewhere near Lancaster 
and stretching west almost to 
Stanton, are heartily encour
aged to come.

George Beard, 75, says he is 
representing only one of about 
five generations sure to come. 
‘‘We’re kin to nearly everybody 
eomehow, some way,” he 
laughs. ”We were a terror in the 
80e and 40s. I remember being 
ehot, cut, and stealing water

melon.
Beard says he remembers 

being placed in Jail after getting 
caught stealing watermelons 
one time. “ We told the police we 
stole them from the north of 
town and the next thing we 
knew, we were in jail and the 
firemen and policemen were 
eating our melons!”

One of the event organizers, 
Reba Fortner, proudly recalls 
the existence of clans from four 
areas of town “of which we (the 
Jones Valley gang) were the 
om eriest” Fortner was born in 
the Jones Valley area and says 
her family is several genera
tions “thick” in the vicinity. 
“My great uncle was born in 
1907,” she adds.

“We were the biggest, too.” 
adds Jack Hqynes, a part time 
Big Spring resident who admit
tedly didn’t live in the Jones

Valley area, but qualifies for 
attendance because he “ played 
with the kids there.”

“ There was never a direct line 
drawn to the area,” Haynes 
explains. “There were four or 
five factions in Big Spring. 
Some of us admitted the others 
were there and some areas did
n’t recognize the others.”

"We were so very, very poor 
back then,” adds Fortner. “ But 
we didn’t know it,” adds Stella 
Arnold, another of the reunion 
devel(H>ers. “ It was a nice neigh
borhood of friends who truly 
cared about each other.”

Both ladies smile as they 
warmly recall the area. “The 
flowers were so beautiful,” they 
enthusiastically agree.

“ I remember when someone 
died, there were no flower shops

Please see JONES, page 2A

B u rg la ry  pro be  
ends in  fo u r 
b u ste d  fo r d ru g s
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Four people were arrested fol
lowing a Big Spring Police offi
cer’s investigation into a bur
glary reported Wednesday 
night.

Roderick McPherson, 21; 
Theron Dwayne McVea, 23; 
Brenda Chadwick, 22; and Tara 
Joe Brooks, 21; were arrested on 
a variety of charges including 
burglary of a habitation, theft 
by appropriation, possession of 
marijuana, and possession o f a 
controlled substance (crack 
cocaine).

Officer Ralph Rollins, while 
investigating a repot t ^  bur
glary, tracked the stolen p it^ i  
ty to an apartment in the 
Courtyard ApEulments 

Officer from the Criminal 
Investigations and Narcotics 
Divisions were called to assist 
and during the investigation 
recovered approximately $3,000 
worth of stolen property frt>m 
the apartment and ^ m  a rest 
dence on the east side o f town.

Two of the people ari ested for 
burglary and theft were also 
charged with drug possessicm.

'The four subjects are awaiting 
arraignment aitd t emaui in cus
tody at the city Jail.

Stenholm  seeking young 
m en and w om en for 
service academ y nom inations
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Congressman Charles
Stenholm has announced he is 
seeking applications for nomi
nation to the U.S. Service 
Academies.

Nominations are open to 
young men and women who will 
be at least 17 years of age, but 
not past their 22nd birthday, 
upon entry into the acadcaay in 
July. Nominees are selected by 
a competitive process and 
Judged on scholastic aptitude, 
moral character, leadership 
ability, and community Involve 
ment.

The Service Academies dffer 
four-year degrees in a variety of 
areas ranging from civil engi
neering and physics, to 
American studies and tehav 
ioral science.

While attending the acade
mies, cadets and midshipmen 
will earn an annual salary from

which expenses for books, uni 
forms and incldeniais are tidcen.

’Tuition, room, board, medical 
and dental expenses are paid for 
by the academies and upon 
graduation from the academies, 
cadets and midshipmen w ill 
serve as officers in the service 
for a minimum of six years.

Applications for nomination 
to and any additional Informa 
tion about the U S Military 
Academy in West Point, N.Y., 
the U.S. Air Force Academy In 
Colorado Spihigs, Colo , the 
U.S. Naval .-\oadomy in 
Annapolis Md.. and tiie U.o 
Merchant Mai me At.ademy in 
Kings Point N .Y , may be 
obtained by writing to 
Stenholm’s San Angelo offii e at 
33 East Twohig #318 San 
Angelo, Texas 76903.

Nominations will be made 
near the end of the year and oil 
applications must be subiniited, 
and files completed, ni' l;iter 
than Dec. 1.

Saturday will, indeed, be a time for the rediscovery o f an area of 
town many have thought to belong only to years gone by. Some 
of the tale-tellere promising to be in attendance are ciockwiae 
from left: Stella Arnold, Reba Fortner, George Beard and Jack 
Haynes.
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Nation: An mbc
stagehand eras shot to 
death Wednesday out- 
skis the bufring’s 
glass sneassd “Today” 
show atudk) in busy

page4A
W b rid : Promlaing 

a poaaMe and to 24 
years of hMng, the IRA 
today began a caaaa
fire, but Britain haa 
ruled out peaoe tafra 
until ffs aaaurad the 
violenoe has stepped. 
8eepage$A. |

S t a t e

Pleas made
Viclima of domestic violenca and'
•lak acNocatas have made 
poignant pleas for stiffer msssures 
against a proMam one woman caKod 
larroriam in the home.” A tpecial legislative 
panel Wednesday sought West Texans’ axperi- 
oncas with family violonce and their ideas oh 
fighting H. See page 3A.

Assault threats up
Prison officials say bimatss are ihrealsrting 

guards, saying tha^ assault them booauss the 
panel cods reduces assault on a guard to a mis- 
dsmesnor. Sss pags 3A.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tomorrow

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair, low near 70 
Tonight, cloudy, 40 psrosnt 

chanos of rein, low md 60s, norih- 
sast winds 5 to IS mph.

Permian Basin Forocaat 
Fridey: Mos8y doudy, SO per

cent chanos of rain, Nfpi uppw 
80s, east to rwriheast vrinds 5 to 
15 mph; doudy night, low mid 60s.

Sekirday: Mostly doudy, 
chanos ol rain, high uppsr 80s; 
doudy dght low mid 60s.

V
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■OeiTUAfflES Jones.
Susie Mae Davis

Funeral eervicet for Susie 
Mae Davis, Midland, wUl be 11 
a.m., Friday, Sept 2, 19M, at 
First Baptist Church, Midland, 
with Rev. Charlie Elliott and 
Rev. Bob Porterfield officiating. 
Interment w ill follow at 
Resthaven Memorial Park. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction t^Bllis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Davis died Weidnesday, 
Aug. 31, in Midland.

She was born O ct 31i 1909, in 
Midland. She grew u p -in  
Lamesa and Milford. She 
returned to Midland to raise her 
fkmily. Mrs. Davis started work
ing for the U.S. Post Office on 
Sept. 2,1943, and was a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
the Rebecca Bible Class. She 
was a past Matron o f the Order 
of Eastern Star, Lodge #253. She 
received her 50-year pin and 
had been a member for 52 years. 
She was active with the 
Rainbow organization. Mrs. 
Dakris was active in the Midland 
Senior Center. She was a mem
ber o f the National Association 

, o f Retired Federal Employees, 
and was a delegate to the orga
nization. She was also a mem
ber of the American Association 
of Retired Persons.

Survivors include one -son: 
Richard O. Davis, Odessa; one 
daughter: Lona S. Fitzgerald. 
Midland; pne brother Jesse P. 
Whitson, Abilene; two sisters: 
Velma Ramacher, St. Cloud, 
Minn., and Faye Furman. 
Midland; three grandchildmi; 
six great-grandchildren; and six 
nieces and five nephews.

The fam ily request that 
memorials be sent to the 
Masonic Lodge #623, Midland. 
Texas or the charity of one’s 
choice.

Giarles Bdnr Jr.

ktf Coahoma, .officiating, 
interment w ill foUow in

NafcyflcMe a Waar 
Funeral Home 

andRoMwoodCliipel

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

ACHAPEL - 
X M lA

O arlssS . Baker. Jr„ 28. dfod 
Sunday. Serrkes wiD be 2:00 
F.M .. Saturday at Myers A  
Smidi Funeral Home CkapM. 
with bu rle l In Coahoma
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OonUnoed from pegs 1A 
back then,” says Arnold. 
’Teople would cut flowers from 
their gardens mid Inring thq bou
quets. It was so nice.”

Fortner adds her qtlash of 
what sounds almost historically 
intrinsic in the personalities of 
the just plain folks who resided 
in Jones Valley. “I remember 
one Christmas whmi my daddy 
was unemplqyed. There was me 
and my two brothers.

"Momma told us there ifould- 
n't be a Santa that year, we 
were too poor. But thmo'was 
this knock on the door and I 
think it was my brother Jimmy 
who answered. He came back 
dragging what seemed like a 
huge pUtowcase back Into the 
house. It was filled 'w jth pre
sents! Santa did come to Jones 
Valley that year."

Fortner, 50, only discovered 
the Identity of the "man in the 
red suit” four short years ago.

Discovery.
Perhaps, that’s what the Jones 

Valley Reunion is all about. Or. 
maybe re-discovery is a better 
word.

Saturday will, indeed, be a 
time for the rediscovery of an 
area of town many have thought 
to bel<mg only to years gone by. 
It w ill be a time for friends, fam
ily. folks and perhaps, some 
Cables.

And, though the memories 
were never truly lost, the Jones 
Valley Reunion is certain to 
renew.

BSISD.

Funeral services for Charles 
Baker, Jr., 28, Wellington, Fla., 
and formo-ly o f Coahoma, w ill 
be 2 p.m. Sahuday, Se^t. 3.1994, 
at Myers A  Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. Monroe 
Teeters, pastor of Berea Baptist 
Church, and Rev. Elwln CoUum, 

,pastor of First Baptist Church

Continued from page 1A 
Middle School, $15,374.00;
Runnels Junior High, $5,045; 
Anderson Kindergarten Center. 
$5,275; Bauer Magnet 
Elementary School, $2,117.; 
College Heights Elementary 
School, $2,800; Kentwood
Elementary School, $2,035; 
Marcy Elementary School. 
$9,501; Moss Elementary School, 
$6,580; and Washington
Elraentary Scdiool, $9,900.

Other capital outlay expendi
tures include athletics, $1,626; 
career and technology applica
tions, $771; health care services 
(Nurses), $520; special eduda- 
tkm, $3,800; ptipll traafiQrtB-

Coahon^ CBDSlinLJUMler the 
direction o f Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Baker died Sunday, Aug. 
28, in Wellington, Fla.

He was born Dec. 22,1965, in 
Big Spring. He attended 
Coahoma schools. He was 
Baptist Mr. Baker had lived in 
Florida for 11 years, where he 
owned a lawn service and steam 
cleaning service.

He is survived by one son: 
Charles Shane Baker. 
'.Wellington, Fla.; his parents: 
Charles and Hazel Baker, 
Coahoma; four sisters: Brenda 
Smith, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
SereUia Baker. Sand f l in g s ,  
Lily Nine. Boynton Beach. Fla., 
and Tonya Baker, Coahoma; 
two brothers: Ronald Baker. Big 
Spring, and Raymond Baker, 
(^tahoma; his grandmother. Dla 
Coates. Q)ahoma: three aunts; 
three undies; one great-aunt; 
one great-uncle; and seven 
nieces and nephews.

He was p re y e d  in death by 
his grandfidher Ralph Coates in 
1962.

The family w ill be at 121 
South Second Street in 
Coahoma.

tlon, which includes rebuilding 
ttrdfW tBIts to cnrA ieland Impr 

pump station, buses, and a bus 
video camera and radios for 
buses. $48,000; food service. 
$30,756; technology. $239,525; 
administration, $M,0S6; and 
maintenance and custodiaL 
$402,615 for a grand total 
$853,760.

AIm  discussed during the 
meeting was the current enroll
ment level in the BSISD. It was
n’t scheduled as a discussion 
item, but Assistant 
Superintendent Murry Murphy 
told the board he thought the 
Ogures would be o f Interest to 
foam.

Murphy told the board as of 
Aug. 30 enrollment for the 
BSISD is 4,537 students, 20 mc»e 
than at this time in 1993. He 
pointed out that during the past 
two years the district lost stu
dents and added that Big Spring 
may be on an upswing.

Most of the jump can be attrib
uted to an increase in the num
ber of fUll-day kindergarten stu
dents. The district has had to 
make an adjustment by moving 
a first grade teacher at Marcy 
Elementary to die kindergarten 
program.

The current enrollment at the 
kindergarten level is 388 stu- 
dmts, up 50 from last year.

According to Murphy, there is 
no measurable change at the 
secondary level which has a stu
dent enrollment o f 2,166. He 
said, "W e’re very pleased with 
the enrollment figures this

Murphy said the district also 
hee qidts a  Isw qwclal transfors 
this year.

BSISD Superintendent 
W illiam  McQneary said that 
since the first day o f school the 
district has pidced up 270 new_ 
etodents overall.
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In Brief
New category 
added to Fair fun

A new category has been 
added to the events at the 
Howard County Fair • oldest or 
most unique cooklKxdts.

The cookbook can be some
thing you made for your mothm* 
or an old purchased cookbook.

Bring them to the Howard 
County ^air6am  Sunday 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. or Monday 8 a.m. to 12 
p.m. Cash prizes will be given to 
the best of the cookbooks.

Rural health 
hearing Sept. 7

Wet road conditiona eontributad to a  two-vehicle accident In the 1000 bock o f E  FM TOO 
Wednesday afternoon. Both vehiclea sustained severs dsm age and ona man w as taken to Scenic 
Mountain Mecffcal Center in serious condition.

A  rural health public hearing 
w ill be Wednesday. Sept 7, in 
the East Room at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at 1:30 p.m. 
'h ie hearing is sponsored by the 
Center for Rural Health 
Initiatives and wUl use testimo
ny given at the hearing to devel
op its report on rural health 
care to the 74th Texas 
Legislature in January 1996.

POUCE

Update o f  business 
directory going on

Howard CoUege Business 
Development Center is current
ly in the process o f updating 
The Minority, Veteran and 
Women-Owned Business 
Directory.

Any business wishing to be in 
this directory or change their 
existing information should 
ccHitact Della Barraza at 264- 
5164.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the foUow- 
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

•DAVID JEROME FRANKS. 
18 o f 1216 Ridgeroad was arrest
ed for H INDERING  A  PEACE  
OFFICER and released on 
bond.

•RODERICK MCPHERSON, 
20 o f 4000 W . 80 #H  was arrest
ed for B U R G LAR Y  OF A  
H ABITATIO N  and POSSES
SIO N OF M A R IJU A N A  
UNDER 2 oz.

•THERON D W AYN E
M cVEA, 23 o f 4000 W. 80 #H  
was arrested for BURGLARY  
OF A  H ABITATION .

Apply now fo r  
Police Academy

AppUcatlons are being accept
ed fw  pe<^le wanting to enroU 
in the Big Spring Citizens 
PoUce Academy that w ill begin 
in September. The 12-week

inigf.pCtbB.poiif9dfq>a^enL. 
yeUriM4ilrdarnstad.;^yott’can.ffll 
out an appUcation at the police 
department located at 400 East 
Fourth Street.

SO needs help 
solving burglary

the Howard County SherilTs 
Department is asking for the 
public’s help in solving a resi
dential burglary that occurred 
in the northwest,part of the 
county on Leatherwood Road.

An unknown person or per
sons entered the home by break
ing a bedroom window. They 
stole a Zenith 27" color TV, 
Fisher brand stereo and speak
er, a compact disc playo' and 
sevwal pieces o f jewelry.

Anyone having information 
on this burglary or any other 
crimes in the county are urged 
to call the sheriff’s department 
at 264-2244 or CrimeStoppers at 
263-TIPS. AU callers may 
remain anonymous and if your 
tip leads to the arrest and/or 
indictmoit of the suspect, you 
could be paid up to $1,000.

■ S h e r iff

Fire
The Big Spring Fire 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 48 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•FUEL SPILL at the Interaeo- 
Uon of H i^ w a y  87 and north 
eervico road of FM 700. Tha liq
uid turned out to be water and 
fireOghtera returned to station.

•GRASS FIRE at 1801 Graftc 
Flreflghtera extinguished a 760 
square foot o f vacant lot that 
was ( »  Are.

•DUM PSTER FIRE at the

•JOHN CARROLL M ILLS, 31 
of Humble. Tx. was arrested for 
POSSESSION OF M ARIJUA
N A  and on DPS W ARRANTS.

Records
Wednesday’s temp. 
Wednesday’s low 
Average high 
Average low  
Record high 
Record low

intersection o f Elgin and Linda 
Lane. The Maze was quickly put

RalnCall Wednesday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Norm al for year

out by llrsflghtars. **Statlstlcs not available.
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FRI. 8EPT. 2 »  5.‘00-7:30pm
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Markets

Dec. cotton futures 68.30 cents 
per pound, down 36 points; 
Nov. crude o il 17.73, up 16 
points; cash hog steady at 41.50 
cents; s lau^ter steers steady at 
65.50; Oct. liv e  hog futures  
38.45, down 12 points; O ct live 
cattle futures 71.22; up 37 
points; according to Delta  
Commodities.

•BRENDA CHADW ICK, 22 o f 
2106 Scurry was arrested for 
THEFT B Y  APPROPRIATION  
OVER $750 and for POSSES
SION OF A  CONTROLLED  
SUBSTANCE (Crack Cocaine).

•TARA JOE BROOKS, 21 of 
4000 W. 80 #H  was arrested for 
THEFT B Y  APPR O PR IA-nO N  
OVER $750.

•CR IM IN AL M ISCHIEF in 
the 700 block o f Andrea.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in

■IGBt 1Si 
-Jgins’. *- 
r/FIGrfT 'in  

tlM 600 block of N. Gregg.
•BURGLAR/FIRE ALAR M  

in the 2400 block o f Morrison.
•BURGLAR/FIRE A LA R M  

in the 600 block o f W. I-20.

Index 3891.73 
Volume 92,458,920 
Name Quote 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Finable
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
J.C. Penney 
Laser Indus LTD

Change 
54-% 

57%-% 
106% - 1 

17 nc 
20%-!-% 

28% 
42% nc 
47%-% 
45%-% 

22%-l-li 
60%-% 
59%-% 

75% nc 
29%-!-% 
30%-% 
67%-% 
52% 

5%-f%

Mesa Ltd. Prt
Mobile
NUV
Pepsi Ceda 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
TOxas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal (^ rp  
W ql-Mart

5%-% 
84%-% 
10%-% 

33% nc 
32%-% 
47-% 

40%-% 
27%-% 
61%-% 
77%-% 
32%-% 
28%-% 
24%-%

Mutual Funds 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.CJL.
New Economy
New Perspective
VanKampen
Gold
SUver

12.68-13.35 
22.64- 24.02 
19.28-20.46 
15.23-16.16 
15.79-16.75 
14.38-15.08 

385.90-386.40 
5.42-5.45

Noon quotes courtesy o f 
Edw ard D. Jones St Co., 219 
Main St., B ig Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today’s mar
ket, and the change is market 
activity from 8 p.m. the previ
ous day.

tTf/rf '*  W

■ S pringboard
f..:. I .4 ' i j

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA - 
’n O N  in the 4200 block o f W. 80.

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Wasson.

•THEFT in the 4d0 block of 
BirdwelL }

•THEFT in the 9000 block of 
WiUa.
, •THEFT in the 1600 block of 
Harding.

To su b m it an  item  to  
Springboard, put it in  w rit
ing and m ail o r deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. M ail 
tot Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald , P .O . Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or brin g  it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

The Howard 0)unty Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

•CLAY BUCK ATKINSON, 22 
of Big Spring was arrested for 
BUR G LAR Y OF A  H ABITA 
TION. Bond was set at $25,000.

86
66
91
67

107 in 1952 
50 in 1965

0.41
1.01
2.00

14.61
12.82

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1200 W ri^ t , fr'ee bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-no(m.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug  
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse com m unity re-entry  
group, noon, 906 N . Benton. 
Call 263-8920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•A l-A non , 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples go lf play, 5 p.m ., 
Comanche T rail G olf 0>urse. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

•New Phom ix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m ., H ow ard  
County L ib ra ry  confbrence 
room. Enter through W est 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason, 
267-6542.

•LU LA C  o f B ig  Spring  
Chapter No. 4876, 7 p.m ., 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Call Mina, 267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1840, 7:80

p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Tony 
Shaiikles, 263-6071.

FR ID AY
•Dom inoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 6-8 p.m. at 2806 
Lynn, Kentwood Crater. Public 
in v it^

•Survivors support group. 
6:16 to 7 p.m . C a ll Rape 
Crisis/V ictim  Services. 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
frree fashion painting classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Open m eetings. New
Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonym ous Group. 901-A W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Spring City Senim' Center 
country/western donee, 8-11, 
area seniors invited.

•Big Spring Model A ircraft 
Association , 7 p.m .. College 
Park Bingo conference room. 
Call 268-6148 or 263-8996 after 5
p.m.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 7:30 
p.m ., Gom anche T ra il 
Amphitheater. Frae admission, 
music and comedy.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1

8Jtt., Rsflectlons Unit at Scenic 
lountain M edical Center. 

Contact B everly  G rant. 268- 
0074.

•Sscrad Annual Jones VaUsy 
Reunion, Golden C orral 
Restaurant, starts at I I  a.m. 
Cmitact Reba Hicks Fortner, 
0l6-64$-lS86, Stella Tynes 
A rn o ld  268-2088 or Geovge St 
N ell Beard. 267-82$8 to let us 
know how many pecElls wIR be 
In your group/frmiliy.

Hunting for a Printei?
Tracking down a printer that gives friendly 

.service, quality printing and customer 
satisfoction is easier than'you think. 

And you ooukf be surprised at the 
money youY save.

Csl or Come by:

PRINTINO,INC.
llS W .S t d  • BtfflkxhM  

tsnsrfSABaUMmuKAnoNfoai
267*7460
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Attorney claims 
[overvup in death

AUOTIN (A P ) — Louisiana 
authorities are attempting to 
cover up wrongdoing in the 

rdeath Of a Texas man who died 
I last month during a traffic stop 

last month, a lawyer for the 
man’s widow says.

' David Bell Jr.. 48. o f Austin, 
died Aug. 4 after Louisiana state 
troopers stopped a rental car 
occupied by his family and 
detained them for an. hour on 
Interstate 10 while they 

' searched in vain for drugs. 
Glenn Taylor, a Hempstead 

lawyer who is representing 
Peggy Bell said other irregulari
ties in how the case has been 
handled lead him to believe that 
Louisiana authorities are trying 
“ to cover their tracks."

Forest protection  
plan agreed on

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A giant for
est-products company has 
joined forces with three federal 
and state agencies to rescue the 
endangered red-cockaded wood
pecker.

Champion International Corp. 
reached an agreement 
Wednesday to allow the govern
ment agencies to manage 2,000 
acres o f the company’s timber- 
land in East Texas.

Officials said the agreement is 
the first o f its kind in this area 
and one o f only a few in the 
entire country.

The agreement comes at a 
time when some companies and 
individual landowners are wag
ing an increasingly vocal “ pri
vate property rights" campaign 
against regulations covering 
environmentally .sensitive areas 
such as endangered species 
habitat and .wetlands.

Dental regulatory 
agency left to die

HOUSTON (AP ) — Texas no 
longer has a regulatory agency 
to license and'discipline den
tists.

The Texas State Board o f 
Dental Examiners held the 
authority to issue licenses and 
investigate patients* complaints 
about dentists, but the 
Legislature failed to pass a sun
set bill last year.

So the b p ^  is now deftinct, 
making Texas the only state 
without such an agency for den
tists.

Legislators are expected to 
remedy the situation when it 
reconvenes in Jan. 10, but some 
dentists are concerned.

Ducks return in 
record numbers

HOUSTON (AP ) — The Texas 
hunting season kicked off this 
morning with doves, but it’s the 
upcoming duck season that’s 
causing all the fUss.

For the first time in decades, 
ducks are making a record 
comeback in Texas and across 
the country.

Last year there were an esti
mated 59 million ducks nation
wide. This fall, after consider
able rain and flooding, game 
officials are predicting 71 mil
lion.

Four years of great hatchings, 
attributed to more water, ample 
nesting cover and programs 
that retire certain lands for 
waterfowl habitats, have con
tributed to the increase. George 
said.

TSU audit ftnd ing  
some problems

A U ST IN * (A P ) -  Texas 
Southern university student 
athletes’ transcripts were 
improperly altered, apparently 
to make them eligible for athlet
ic events, a state audit says.
.1 Tba report,. which was 

: released Wednesday, says, a 
review of 850 athlete transcripts 

 ̂ revseied five that - contained 
impropMT alterations.

Am ong-other findings, the 
audit alio said the Houston unl- 
veraity had no plan to control 

*  h u n d i^  o f thousands of dol- 
Ian  in athletic <^)sratlng losses, 
and that it hadn’t hilly impb 
mented all recommendations 
from an earlier state probe into 
its "Ocean o f 9 ou r band.

'̂ Longhorn herd to 
be auctioned off

, AUSTIN (A P ) -  Longhorn 
i cattle mazing on the range are 

as m ura a part o f TSons as cow
boys. oil and the Alamo.

Vidor revisited

« .O'

An unidentified chiid stops and iooks behind, as her moth
er and sibiing continue to stroii leisureiy down one of the 
streets in the Vidor public housing project Tuesday. The 
community has settled into a peaceful, racially-mixed 
neighborhood.

R a c ia l tu rm o il s e e m s  p a s t; 
c o m p le x  tu rn in g  pea ce fu l

VIDOR (A P ) — Donise 
Jackson’s five children play 
outside their home with other 
kids like children in most 
neighborhoods.

“ I f  one o f the kids gets hurt 
<^rblach^er white-—- Uh pns 
help,'* says Ms.' Jackson’s 
neighbor, Uene Pierce.

Neighborly talk. Friendly 
talk.

Ms. Jackson is black. Ms. 
Pierce is white.

The scene in the Vidor pub
lic housing complex was a feu* 
cry from a year ago today. 
That’s when Bill Simp^n, the 
only black person stul living 
in the project, became so fed 
up with racial harassment 
that he fled to nearby 
Beaumont — only to be shot 
and killed a few hours later in 
a street robbery.

The changes enforced 
because o f Simpson’s plight 
have compelled a town whose 
name had become synony
mous with racism to income 
more tolerant.

Housing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros seized control o f the 
complex Sept. 14. With federal 
marshals providing round- 
the-clock protection, black 
families moved i|î  before 
dawn on Jan. 13. Now, about 
one-third o f the project’s 74 
units are inhabited by black 
families.

“ It was a big adjustment for 
this town,”  says Ms. Pierce, 
38, who is president o f the res
idents association. “ I f  you 
give people enough time, they 
w ill adjust. You don’t hear 
much anymore."
’The complex has undergone 

a physical fhcelifl as well, 
with an attractive wrought- 
iron fence replacing the old 
chain-link one. Central air 
conditioning is replacing the 
old hang-on units, and central 
heat is being installed. A  new 
community center is under 
construction. A  van ferries 
residents to the grocery store

or doctor’s office.
The federal marshals are 

gone, too, replaced by securi
ty guards.

“ It’s the best place 4-oould - 
be,’'aays ’TamecaOemev^het. 
a 20-year-old black woman 
who has lived here with her 4- 
year-old child since May. “ I 
love i t  I really like it here. 
I’m glad I came."

The town o f 11,000 people 
100 miles east o f Houston has 
long been labeled a hotbed of 
Ku Klux Klan activity. But 
Priscilla Williams says trips 
to town are not fear-filled 
adventures and most folks 
have been civil.

“ Some w ill come over and 
say. "Thank God for you black 
people. We are not crazy peo
ple,"’ says Ms. Williams, 25. 
who arrived in AprU.

Ms. Pierce, 38, is putting 
together a community cook
book with recipes from the 
complex’s residents. She also 
hopes to hold an election later 
this year to give the complex 
— known only as Vidor pub
lic housing — a real name 
from suggestions made by 
residents.

“ I ’ve seen tremendous 
changes," she said. “ Things 
have happened a lot fester 
than anyone could have imag
ined. 'hiere’s a lot o f go<^ 
things going on.

“ Vidor has such a reputa
tion. I was a little sca r^  at 
first. Everyone was soared. 
You can go anywhere in the 
world and mention Vidor, 
Texas, and they go ‘Oh no!’ 
But those who get into radical'' 
causes are going to be real 
disappointed."

Ms. Jackson, 26, who was 
among the first black femilies 
to arrive, agreed that resis
tance has ebbed.

“ I feel I made the right declr 
Sion,’’ she said. "(Hioe you get 
used to a place, it’s home. 
And that’s the way this is."

Loser In politics, winner In lottepr
AUSTIN (A P ) — A  two-time 

loser at politics won big in the 
Texas lott«7.

" I  wish he had won the elec
tion and I’d won the lottery," 
Rep. Charles Wilson laid  
THiesday, the day his former 
opponent collected the first 
Installment o f his one-third 
shaze o f Saturday’s $58.4 miUlon 
Texas lotto jackpot 

Edgar J. "Bubba" Groce 
iwceived |70i,870J6 after taxes 
and w ill coUeot sim ilar, pay
ments annually fbr the next 19

Tougher measures wanted 
by domestic violence victims

LUBBOCK (AP ) -  Victims of 
domestic violence and their 
advocates have made poignant 
pleas for stiffer measures 
against a problem one woman 
called “ terrorism in the home."

A special legislative panel 
Wednesday sought West 
Texans’ experiences with family 
violence and their ideas on 
fighting it.

Speakers argued for more con
sistent and stringent laws 
against domestic abuse. They 
alM pushed for more steps pre
venting the violence in foe first 
place.

“ We cannot afford to allow 
this attitude o f indifference to 
persist," state Sen. Royce West, 
D-Dallas, told foe audience. “ We 
must intervene and we must 
intervene now.”

State Sen. Mike Moncrief, 
chairman o f the committee.

Child taken 
in car theft 
found alive

ARLINGTON (AP ) — A 3-year- 
old boy was missing for nearly 
six hours after a car thief took 
o ff in the fam ily’s Toyota 
Camry, which had been left run
ning outside a store with the 
boy locked inside.

Preston Michael Porter’s 
mother had left him in the car 
Wednesday afternoon outside 
an Arlington Home Depot store. 
She ran inside to pick up her 
boyfriend for a lunch date, 
police said.

But when she returned at 
about 12:20 p.m., the boy and the 
car were missing.

’The tan-colored 1984 Camry 
turned up just after 6 p.m. out
side a recreation center in south 
Dallas. Preston was inside, and 
didn’t appear to be harmed, 
police said.

' ■ About "'6(K oflieers  ̂searched 
Wednesday'evening hefetw-4he 

'foimd y^ in ^ ' liii'^e  
‘ car, «ild'i>oHitC'spokestfrtfo49ee 
Anderson.

A woman who was dropping 
o ff some children heard his 
cries and took him into the 
recreation center, where the 
center’s manager then notified 
Dallas police.

The toy apparently had fallen 
asleep in foe stolen car, and 
began crying when he woke up 
and there was no one around, 
Andersem said.

Police have ruled out a domes
tic dispute over foe toy, since 
his father is in prison in 
Huntsville.

opened Wednesday’s public 
hearing with the statistic that 
156,000 domestic violence cases 
were reported in Texas last 
year.

"W e refuse to sit idly by and 
allow foe continuation of an 
attitude o f when a man assaults 
another man, it’s assault. When 
he does foe same thing to his 
spouse, it’s a family spat or a 
domestic problem,” said 
Moncrief, D-Fort Worth. 
“ Assault is assault, regardless.”

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock created 
the senate committee in June in 
the wake o f O.J. Simpson’s 
arrest in the slayings of his ex- 
wife and her friend. The com
mittee w ill report to the 
Legislature after gathering testi
mony statewide.

Sheryl Cates, executive direc
tor o f Women’s Protective 
Services Inc., testified that the

agency served 5,000 women and 
children in 12 counties around 
Lubbock last year. Ms. Cates 
described the frustrations of 
absorbing abused women and 
children into overcrowded shel
ters.

Moncrief and West — foe only 
committee members present — 
also heard a taped 911 call 
placed by a 6-year-old girl.

"M y mommy and daddy are 
having a fight,” the girl sobbed 
to the operator. “ He’s hurting 
her.”

One former victim who now 
counsels others described the 
shame and ignorance that per
petuates violence at home.

“ I didn’t know any different,” 
she said. “ I thought I deservto 
it. I was told I deserved it.”

READY TO HUNT

\

Tim

T

Jerry Gerleman, left, demonstrates some gun safety tips 
to Brandon Dujka during a hunting end fishing show  
Saturday in Houston. The Texas hunting season kicks off 
today with the opening of dove season.

Changes in laws brings more threats
ABILENE (AP ) -  Prison offi

cials say inmates are threaten
ing guards, saying they’ll 
assault them because foe penal 
code reduces assault on a guard 
to a misdemeanor.

“ They’re telling us, ‘After 
Sept. 1, we get o ff easy and you 
better watch out,"’ a Robertson 
Unit guard told foe Abilene 
Report«:-News. “ It’s not that 
we’re afraid o f them, but we cer
tainly don’t like them getting 
lesser punishment. Who 
wouW r

The change in the penal code, 
which takes effect Wednesday, 
apparently resulted from leg
islative oversight.

Assault on a guard was 
“ aggravated”  under the old 
penal code, meaning it was a 
third-degree felony punishable 
by two to 10 years in prison.

But the term aggravating was 
deleted during the revisions, 
making an offense simple 
assault — Class A misdemeanor 
punishable by up to a year in 
jail. Assault would become a

felony only if the offender uses 
a deadly weapon or causes 
"serious bodily Injury.”

Legislators say the bill was so 
large that no one caught the 
deletion in time.

"I know the guards are upset 
about it because they feel it 
places them in danger, and I 
think the inmates are having a 
little fUn razzing them about it,”  
said state Sen. Steve Carriker, 
D-Roby. "I hope that’s all more 
or less jest. I hope nothing 
comes from it.”

Asked whether he wishes he 
could trade his windfall fbr the 
congressional seat, the green
house manufecturer from  
Cleveland. Texas, didn’t have to 
think too long.

"N o sir. I’d like hotti.’’ Orooe 
said. " I ’d just rather keep my 
money and let the people decide 
whether they’re going to put me 
in Congrese."

Orooe got 18 percent o fth e  
’ Dsmocratle primary vote whni 
he nm against Wilson In 1992. 
and 88 psreentthls ya«r.

Manual R. Carrasco, M .D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Your best choice in 
A du lt M edical Care

Y e s !
W e participate In the Parplan, 

Health Select, Fed Select S. Rrst Care 
Participant In all Blue Cross 
&  Blue Shield programs.

Specjal touch for the elderly.
For Appointm ent please call

267-6361
1501 W. nth Big spring, TX 79720
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Stagehand 
shot outside 
Today’ show

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  An NBC 
stAgehand was shot to death 
Wednesday outside the build
ing's glass-encased “Today" 
show studk) in busy Rockefeller 
Center.

Witnesses said the gunman 
got out of a car with North 
Carolina license plates shortly 
before 5:30 p.m. and pulled an 
assault rifle fkx>m beneath his 
coat

He shot Theron Montgomery. 
S3, In the back.

“He got back to his car so 
cool, calm and collected, and 
started backing up as if nothing 
had happened.” said Bob Crofts, 
an employee of Adm iral 
Elevator, who was leaving a 
meeting In Rockefeller Centw

Two police officers across the 
street in flnnt of the GE build
ing ran over. “Within two sec
onds. they were on top o f him 
with guns drawn,” said Dan 
Brennan, who works with 
Crofts.

Brennan and Crofts said the 
gunman at first refused to get 
out o f the car. but finally sur
rendered.

Montgomery, of Manhattan, 
died la te ra l Bellevue Medical 
Center, said Sgt. John Clifford, 
a police spokesman.

Police Identified the gunman 
as Manny Tager, 46. of 
Charlotte, N.C. Police had no 
motive in the shooting.

Ar m

An assault weapon was recov
ered by police in passenger seat 
of the car, parked near the new 
glassed-in studio of the NBC-TV 
morning show “Today," said 
Sgt. Joseph Gallagher, another 
police spokesman. Police found 
a small pistol in the trunk of the 
car.

A datactiva takas notes as a racovared AK-47 aasauK wsapon 
lias in tha fbraground at ths scan# o f a shooting outsida tha stu
dio o f NBC’s T o d ay ” show Wadnasday. A crawnwn was shot 
and in sarious condition at BaUavua Madical Cantar.

tour buses; on summer nights, 
it is lined with horse-drawn car
riages.

Rockefeller Center is one of 
the city’s busiest tourist spots. 
On summer days. It’s flag- 
rlmmed plaza is surrounded by

The bustling center was filled 
Wednesday with tourists loaded 
with shopping bags and workers 
heading home.

“It’s Just a sign of the times,”

said Judith Cooney, adding, 
“We’re from Chicago, so we 
know about these things.’’

New Yorker Marcus Brown 
said. "W ho would ever have 
thought — here in Rockefeller 
Plaza? 1 walk by here everyday 
and I never thought I'd see a 
shooting.”

Parks says assault won’t  slow her down at all
D ETR O IT (AY) u i B v ^  bMavd 

police arrested a suspect" htt 
WedMtday; etvll m ^ts ploiMer 
R ogrp iu tife iiu  fite aM iiitt iiy 
robber who forced his way into 
bar home won’t alow her down.

“I’m a little bruised. I believe 
I can go on with what I planned 
to do.” said Parks, who is active 
in the community, speaking at

youth eveRtS" and ̂ -advocating
nonvielehoe.i^'^-' > o 'll

• I- ->•. - i - ' .  ij
.. And It was her neighborawuo 
helped arrest the suspect on 
Wednesday. Recognizing the 
man from police sketches, shop
pers held the suspect at a gro
cery store near Parks’ home 
until police arrived. Police 
would not elaborate.

Rise in farm 
prices snap 
4-month deciine

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prices 
for cattle, apples, oranges and 
wheat rose in August, bringing 
formers a 1.5 percent Increase 
from July and snapping a four- 
month decline.

Wednesday’s report maiked 
the first Increase since March 
in the Agriculture Department’s 
A ll Farm Products Index, acom- 
posite of crops, fruit, vegetables, 
livestock, dairy animals and 
poultry.

Compared with August 1993, 
prices were 6.3 percent lower 
because of price decreases for 
cattle, oranges, soybeans and 
bogs, which more than ofbet 
incrsases fter cotton, wheat, rice 
and asparagus.

The index rose from July to 
August despite declines for 
com. soybeans, potatoes and 
b ro ilm

Soybean prices dropped 43 
cents over the month, to 9S.49 a 
bushel, because o f fovorabte 
growing conditions In the 
Midwest

%  ------- i.-
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Smaller pay rbise 
than was expected

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (A P ) -  
Millions of federal woritwrs w ill 
get a slightly  sm aller pay^ 
Increase than they may have 
expected next year.

President Clinton, while on 
vacation on Martha’s V in^ard, 
directed Wednesday that the 
pay raise for white collar feder
a l employees be lim ited to 2 
percent, instead of 2.6 percent 
as Congress had Intended. ,

C lln t^  said that he was cut
ting In half the workers’ load!- 
ty pay Increase to 0.6 percent 
as he is legally authorized to 
do. He notified congressional 
leaders o f his decision by let
ter, saying the action was 
taken to exert "budget disci
pline.’’

Had the president not acted, 
the w a ^  Increases autmnatical- 
ly would have totaled 2.6 per
cent. Including a 1.2 percent 
increase in locality pay. aides 
said.

Mayors want b ill 
enacted quickly

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
naflon ’s m ayors want the 
newly enacted anti-crime bill 
put into effect as quickly as 
possible so they can begin hir
ing more police officers.

The U.S. Conference of 
M ayors on W ednesday 
announced a task force to prod 
Congress and the Clinton  
administration along as money 
Is appropriate to pay for the 
new anti-crime measures.

Clinton is expected to sign 
the authorizing legislation  
sometime after Labor Day. 
Money to pay for the $30 billion 
program has yet to be approved 
by (Congress.

Armored car 
employee shot

The <2g^ear-old man. whose 
namai wasn’t /released,, was 
wanted In connection with two 
sim ilar attacks in the area, 
Deputy Police Chief Benny 
Napoleon said. Parks, 81. is 
known as the “mother the 
civil r i^ t s  movement” for her 
defiance on a Montgomery, Ala., 
bus in 1956, refusing to ^ v e  up 
her seet to a white man.

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) — A  
gunman shot an armored caur 
employee to death oUtslde E > 
dowhldWh DEnk.*'^ w n iliiig  
bystandedi diving forcovbn ^

The Federal Armored Express 
employee, Derwln Price, 25, 
Rlverdale, Md.. had Just fin 
ished m aking a pickup  
Wednesday at the Colum bia 
First Bank when a man shot 
him at least once, police said.

Price later died at George 
W ashington Un iversity  
Hospital

W itnesses said they heard  
one or two shots around 1:16 
p.m., followed quickly by three 
or four more, l^ lice said they 
did not think the employee or 
his partner, who was waiting 
in the armored car, returned 
Are.

The gunman fled on foot, pos
sibly with bags taken from the 
employee. The contents o f the 
m issing bags have not been 
iden tlfl^

The shooting sent lunchtime 
workers and bystanders scurry
ing for covw.

Invasion could net 
L l Gen. Raoul Gedras

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
American troops invading Haiti 
would arrest L t  Gmi. Raoul 
Cedras and turn him over to the 
Caribbean country’s lawful gov
ernment. a senior U.S. c ^ c ia l
warns.

With training o f hundreds of 
mostly (^aribbm  troops about 
to b e ^ .  Deputy Secratory of 
State Strobe Talbott * aald 
Wednesday “It’s a dead oartain- 
ty" C ed m  and his cohorts 
would be apprehended and 
turned over to the elected gov- 
eminent o f President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide.
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Conference 
could make 
strides to 
curb growth

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Desplte^a deep rift with the 
Vatican over aborti(m and oppo
sition from some Islamic coun
tries, U.S. officials are confident 

< a world conference next week 
w ill make dramatic strides 
toward curbing global popula
tion growth.

When the International 
Conference on Population and 
Development gets under way in 
Cairo on Monday, participating 
countries w ill be in agreement 
on 02 porcent o f a  draft action 
plan that is to serve as a blue
print fer curbing world popula
tion growth. Undersecretary of 
State Tim Wirth says.

But U.S. officials complain 
that this consensus, on such 
goals as improving women’s sta
tus and health care. Integrating 
population and development 
planning and promoting envi
ronmentally sustainable eco
nomic growth, has been largely 
overshadowed by the controver
sy over abortion.

"This is not a conference 
about abortion,’’ Wirth said in 
an Interview Wednesday. “This 
is a conference about the 
urgency of population stabiliza
tion and economic development. 
Unless we stabilize the global 
population, almost every hope 
for economic development, 
political stability and mednte- 
nance of the integrity of the 
ecosystems w ill be severely 
threatened.”

’The Clinton administration 
has put considerable effort into 
shaping the draft action plan 
that w ill be discussed by some 
155-plus nations in Cairo.

Emphasizing the U.S. commit
ment, Vice President A1 Gore 
will lead a hefty 45-member del
egation to represent the United 
States.

Gore’s principal concern will 
be the Vatican, which for 
months has been assailing the 
draft action plan for its accep- 
t^ ic e p f^ r t jo i i .
•"Wie->4on’t have a v^ay . in 

which^iwpan acoepit 
of abortion,” said Vatican dele
gate Bishcm James McHuid^. the 
bishop of Camden, N

On two other areas of con
tention — providing femily 
planning and services to adoles
cents, and defining the relation 
of reproductive rights — Wirth 
predicted compromise language 
being circulated w ill likely 
resolve the dispute.

He also pr^icted  that the 
Cairo conference w ill make 
strides on international funding 
to make femily planning ser
vices available to everyone who 
wants them by early in the next 
century.

'That w ill cost about $15 bil- 
licm. compared with worldwide 
spending today of about $6 bil
lion, he said. The United States 
contributes $600 million a year, 
the world’s largest donor.

Wirth conceded that agree
ment on abortion is unlikely 
but expressed optimism the con
ference w ill p i^ u ce  a plan of 
action the United States can 
embrace.

The Vatican kept up its 
onslaught Wednesday, alleging 
the conference seeks to impose 
"brutal fermulas” on the Third 
World.

Papal spokesman Joaquin 
Navarro also dismissed Gore’s 
conciliatory speech last week in 
which the vice president 
expressed eolidarity with Rome 
on the importance of the femily. 
dmied that fee United States 
eedts a woridwlde right to alKM  ̂
tlon. Gore also said abortion 
should only be ocmsidsred In 
line with the laws o f each 
nation and not bo used as a 
method o f femily planning.

Navarro contended the Cairo 
draft seeks an international 
r ^ t  to abortion in calling for 
the righLof pvopfe to have “fer
tility regulation o f their 
choice."

The conference seeks to alow 
the world’s raphl growth rate of 
90 mimon peopla a year, an
Incraaae equal to the population 
ofMexioo.
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LEAVING IN DROVES

Cuban refugeaa packfla toward the USCG Confidence 
Wednesday, som e 25 milee from the coast of Cuba. 
Hundreds of Cubaiw  continue to flee their homeland in 
makeshift rafts and boats. In an effort to halt the flood of 
Cubans, U.S. officisis met wife a Cuban delegation to dis
cuss the exodus arxl possibilities of legal migration.

Indian teens jailed in 
boat for their hearing

KLAWOCK, Alaska (AP ) -  
Two Indian teen-agers who beat 
and robbed a pizza deliveryman 
spent the night under guanl on 
a fishing boat, awaiting a hear
ing to determine whether they 
will be banished to uninhabited 
islands.

The hearing, which begins 
today, marks an unprecedented 
marriage o f traditional Indian 
and modem American Justice.

It has drawn international 
attmition to this small island 
village, where the biggest news 
usually concerns a good catch of 
fish. Lodges normally inhabited. 
by sport fishermen were filled 
with reporters Wednesday^it •
- 4)p to>a-dooen TUngM ladiian 
tribal elders were to hear < the 
case o f cousins Adrian Guthrie 
and Simon Robmts.

The two 17-year-olds pleaded 
guilty to robbery in May for 
attacking Tim Whittlesey of 
Everett, Wash., with a baseball 
bat. Whittlesej^s hearing and 
eyesight were permanently

damaged.
Rather than sending the teens 

to prison, a Washington state 
Judge agreed to send them north 
to fece the Kuye’dl Kuiu Kwaan 
’Tribal Court. The youths could 
still get prison time later.

Rudy James, a tribal elder 
who proposed the alternative at 
the behest of the youths’ par
ents, says the punishment will 
probably be banishment for up 
to two years to separate, isolat
ed islands in Alaska’s vast 
Alexander Archipelago.

’The teens would live off the 
land, purify themselves and 
reflect on Ahe shame they 
bDoughtfofedir.peopla., .

The tribal court also, w ill 
decide on restitution for 
Whittlesey*. ' T llnglt culture 
requires the tribe to compensate 
the victim fm: a crime commit
ted by one o f its members, 
James said.

He said a Tlingit contractor 
has agreed to build a new home 
for the Whittleseys.

Resistence 
leads to 
little toxic 
clean-up

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Energy Department has spent 
|2S billion over the past five 
years to clean up n u c l^  waste 
sites, but little cleanup has 
resulted, partly because of resis
tance to new technology, a gov
ernment audit said Wednesday.

“New technologies are not 
being seriously considered or 
used to clean up DOE’s contam
inated sites,” the General 
Accounting Office said.

"Senior headquartets environ
mental officials told us that new 
technologies have not been rig
orously evaluated, much less 
employed,” the audit said.

Resistance to the new tech
niques is due in part to DOE’s 
reliance on the recommenda
tions of on-site contractors who 
have investments in existing 
clean up practices, as well as 
local governments that stand to 
benefit from economic develop
ment tied to extended cleanup 
schedules, the GAO said.

In addition to health and safe
ty threats, the problem is of con
cern to taxpayers because it will 
cost an estimated $300 billion 
over 30 years to clean up the 
radioactive and hazardous 
waste at the former nuclear 
weapons plants across the coun
try.

Current cleanup methods “are 
often ineffective, extremely 
expensive ... and offer only 
short-term solutions,” the GAO  
said.

“Developing less costly and 
more effective cleanup technolo
gies may be the only way the 
nation can afford to clean up the 
vast amounts of waste generat
ed by the nation’s muclear 
weapons production complex,” 
the audit said.

Energy Secretary Hazel 
O’Leary requested the review in 
January 19&3. DOE officials said 
Wednesday they already are 
taking etepe to addreae fevvon-
®ama.'jfj?it2 e *y t̂f»'vnn

"W e basically agree feMware 
problems with getting innova
tive technology implemented 
due to a lot of different barriers 
as pointed out in the report,” 
said Gerald Boyd, acting associ
ate deputy assistant energy sec
retary for technology and devel
opment

S im p s o n  ju ry  fa c in g  u p  to  
s ix  m o n th s  s e q u e s te re d  in h o te i

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Six 
months in a hotel

’That’s what Jurors in the O.J. 
Simpson trial may fece if the 
Judgis decides to sequester them 
from what is sure to be over- 
whalmlng publicity.

Proeecutors said Wednesday 
that they would ask for a 
sequestered Jury. News organi
zations fighting a pitqxwed gag 
order agreed feat a hotel-bound 
Jury might be the best way to 
go.

Superior 0>urt Judge Lance 
Ito was clearly uncomfortable 
wife the idee.

"W ill fee L J i. Times foot the 
hotel bill for fee sequestration?” 
he asked sharply, clearly angry 
feat the Times had printed 
details o f his p ropos^  gag 
ontar. which was released this 
week to only four attorneys.,

Ito also worried feat "the

entire Jury panel” could be 
scared off if they have to stay 
away from home for the six 
months feat Ito estimated the 
trial could last

With so much attention 
focused'on the Simpson case, it 
was only a matter of time before 
lawyers tackled the sensitive 
subject of sequestering the Jury, 
which is expensive and can be 
rough on jurors.

But Deputy District Attorney 
William Hodgman said that the 
white-hot media glare may 
leave no other alternative. “It’s 
the only way we know o f (for) 
completely protecting the sanc
tity of fee Jury,” he said.

Simpson. 47. has pleaded inno
cent to the June 12 knife 
killings of his ex-wife Nicole 
Brown Simpson, 35, and her 
friend Ronald Goldman. 25.

Jury selection had been set to

begin on Sept. 19, but Ito pushed 
the date back to Sept. 26 to allow 
more time for pretrial hearings.

A pool of 1,000 potential Jurors 
will be screened out for such 
hardship reasons as work com
mitments and family obliga
tions. Questioning will begin 
about a week later, Ito estimat- 
ed.

It could take several weeks to 
seat a Jury, which would push 
opening arguments to early 
November.

Also Wednesday, Simpson’s 
challenge to the credibility of 
Detective Mark Fuhrman suf
fered another setback when Ito 
denied a defense request to 
search his personnel file for 
signs of rac iw .

Ito said he found no informa- 
ticm pertinent to fee Issues in 
the case.
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X T’ Quote o f th# Day

H i  DITORIAL There is no such thing as a dirty theme. There are 
only dirty writers.”

George Jeen Nathan, critic, 1931

Learning through discussions
There Is a question being asked right 

now as thousands of Cubans are gather
ing on anything that floats and heading 
to the United States - why not talk?'

The United States and Cuba have been 
at loggerheads since Fidel Castro came ‘ 
to power. Basically, since the U.S. has 
put its trade embargo on Cuba, there 
has been little constructive communica
tion between the two countries.

So, why not talk, why not open a dia
log with Cuba, still the closet 
Communist country to the United 
States?

Talking doesn’t hurt anything. In fact, 
it might lead to easing of tensions 
between the two countries as it did 
between the United States and Russia.

Opinions •xprsssod in this colunvi are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other- 
(wise indicated.

DO Turner 
Managing Editor

Charlea C. Williams 
Publisher

Of course, that happened when a more 
open-minded leader came into power 
there.

Talking to Cuban leaders does not 
mean the United States has to compro
mise or promise anything. Nothing has 
to change just because the two countries 
are talking.

But, discussions often airs differences, 
grievances and often turns up areas of 
similarity. A very good reason to talk.

Pride takes just a little time
“ It takes as lltUe as ten min

utes with a weedeater," says 
John Richard Sparks.

John Richard chairs the 
Adopt-a-Spot committee for the 
new Proud Community pro
gram. He's calling on individu
als, club and neighborhoods to 
pinpoint an eyesore and 
“adopt" it, committing to keep
ing it clean.

“ Some o f these spots are 
street medians or comers that 
don’t seem to belong to any
body," says John Richard. 
“ SomeUmes all you have to do 
is pick up litter and use a 
weedeater."

The chairman’s own compa
ny, Lawn Concepts, has put its 
tools where its mouth is, and 
has adopted five spots, ipclud- 
ing the “ island" at 10th and 
State Street behind Big Spring 
High School John Richard was 
delighted when he was contact- 
•bd by D-Fy-lr, the group’s 
tyoung meoiberwhasre volun* -̂^  ̂
teered to keep the historic big 
spring cleaned up - a daunting 
task for any civic minded 
group.
' Other spots which have found 
p sponsor are the entrance to 
Highland South, adopted by the

neighborhood; and the corner 
o f Baylor and FM 700, also 
adopted by the folks who live 
nearby. The Federal Prison 
signed on to tend the entrance 
to the industrial park.

The Adopt-A-Spot program is 
not new in Big Spring; it has 
always been one o f the most 
popular clean-up activities. 
John Richard feels there may 
be a number o f spots being reg-

basic tasks for caretakers. You 
can be more creative, i f  you 
have the time and talent; the 
Highland South group has 
sown their spot with wildflow- 
ers in the past.

“Our immediate goal is to get 
volunteers,” says John 
Richard. “ In the Aiture we 
hope to prepare signs for each 
spot, to give credit to sponsors. 
We al.so have plans to pipe 
water to some spots or land
scape them the lava rock or 
other low maintenance items” .

Here are the ways to partici
pate: locate a spot and agree to 
adopt if; volunteer to work at a 
spot where needed. Volunteers 
should have access to basic 
yard tools.

For more information, con
tact the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce at 263- 
7641.

The Adopt-A-Spot program is

these sponsors mntact th/e 
Chambtf o f Commerce arid 
reamrfn tfibli^'IhteTeSt' Ihbdn-' 
tinulng. “We want to update 
our list o f spots and sponsors,” 
says John Richard.

Mowing, edging, weedeating 
and litter pick-up are the most

CopiyiTi^"aTbie Big Spring | 
Area Chanriber o f Coiftmeme ‘ 
whl^ttf'lir-iVorlrtrTgtomakea'' • 
difference in our community.

This column Is prtpartd by Proud 
Cilizrns CommUlte mtmbtrs. Tht local 
program Is a/flliaitd with tht Kttp Texas 
Beautiful Program.

Misguided mail Just a symptom
The Midwestern husband and 

wife — they are 64 and 66 — 
live in Gurnee, 111., and use the 
lUlnois Tollway often.

Back in

Bob
Groene
CokjmnM

May, when 
they were 
at the 
Deerfield, 
m., ToU 
Plaza, they 
were given 
a question
naire in 
card'fortn. 
The card 
(it was 
handed to 
them by 
someone

— “ Where did you leave the ' 
other side o f your brain. Tell 
your husband to (a) get a Job at 
(the) Great America (amuse
ment park), or (b) go (obsceni
ty) a fat rat.’ ’

— “ No offense. We’re just 
sick and tired o f getting unso
licited cmnments. But unlucki
ly, your time was wasted 
because no one in authority 
sees the incoming mall. Only 
me! Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha h a ”

to the tollway engineers, obvi
ously. And, to be fair, not the 
executives o f Wilbur Smith 
Associates, or o f the toll way 
authority Itself, who would 
have to be crazy to approve o f 
such a thing.

It was signed; “ A Wilbur 
Smith Associates Employee.”

'they assumed was a toUway 
iempk>yee) asked fbr motorists’ 
^comments about the tollway, 
'and about how they used it.

• The card was pre-addressed 
•to Wilbur Smith Associates.

• consulting engineers fbr the 
'tollway. Not only did the 
woman fill it out and send it — 
she also mailed a separate,

■ well-thought-out l e ^  to 
‘Wilbur Smith Associates, In 
care of the Illinois State Toll 
Highway Authority post office 
box that had been provided on 
the card.

The woman said that she was 
both upset and angered about 
the letter. “ The questionnaire 

, card asked what 1 assumed 
were serious questions about 
traffic patterns — where the 
motorist was going, how many 
people were in the car. how 
long did the trip take. So I took 

, the time to answer the ques
tions, and to write a longer let
ter.

What’s to blame is probably 
some permutation of the ever- 
creeping idiocy in our society, 
a slack-jawed sloppiness that 
permits people to figure they 
can say whatever they want to 
whomever they want, eveen if 
they’re speaking for someone 
else. Even if  the someone else 
is paying them to do a job.

Another example horn the 
Midwest; A woman in Lake 
Forest, 111., mailed a postcard 
to her adult daughter In 
Schaumburg, 111. On the fipont 
o f the card was a pre-printed 
message, somewhat feminist in 
tone. It read:

In her letter, she made some 
suggestions that she thought 
mittof help save trsv ls r s time 
on the toll way, especially dur
ing construction. ITie tone of 
her letter was polite. She ended 
it  “Your consideration o f this 
matter would bo appreciated. I 
w ill look fbrward to hearing 
fhom you and than I w ill know 
that my plaa did not fkU on 
deaf ears. Yours truly

“And then to get that kind of 
thing back. It was a little 
frightening, because I had 
signed only my own name — 
but the envelope they sent me 
was addressed to my husband 
and me. So they had taken the 
time to look up our name in 
the phone book.”

“ Women constitute half the 
world’s population, perform 
nearly two-thirds o f its work 
hours, receive one-tenth o f the 
world’s income and own less 
than one-hundredth o f the 
world’s property.’ ’

She not a  letter back, all 
It was her own letter -rright

W ilbur Smith Associates, as 
you might Imagine, says It. too. 
Is angry about what happened. 
Edward Regan in. the engi
neering firm’s senior vice pres
ident. called the woman to 
apologias, then wrote to her 
explalniBg that the “rude and 
uncalled fiir“ letter “ in no way 
reflects the tmllngs o f our firm  
or any o f our bonaflde amploy-

When the Lake Forest moth
er’s card arrived in her daugh
ter’s mailbox, a handwritten 
addition, in blue pen, had been^ 
scrawled at the bottom o f the 
card:

“ And are bitches 99.9 percent 
o f the time!”

“It had to have been done by 
someone in the postal system,” 

4he Lake Forest woman said. 
“Between the time I mailed It

upoQ which had bespi scrawled 
I ftw bar and her

and the time my dau^ter 
idbeei

husband:

—  “L o o k _  
about your ht

. We don’t enra 
I’afaioonve-

-------- --- Jhouldbe
man enough to complain his 
daaui aalf and not lot you do 
Hhabliehln’.’*

Ragan aald that he believed 
tbs letter was probably written 
by “a disgruntlsd temporary 
parson” m  company was 
using to compile survey data.

received It, that had been 
added. Have we come to ffiis 
point •>- when people fbel they 
can Just write their own pr^u- 
dices on sotneonb else’s mail?”

go who’s to biame hare? Not 
the woman who sent the Isttsr

Apparently we have. The raa> 
, son fbr this? Wo’U try to 
address at least one poesibiUty 
in our next column. 

(om tnm m m m rnarn .

W o r l d

Finally peace in N. Ireland?
Cease-fire begins today; England wants permanent assurances

yv-'
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(A P ) — Promising a possible 
end to 24 years o f killing, the 
Irish Republicna Army today 
began a oease-flrs. but Britain 
has ruled out peace talks until 
it's assured the violence has 
stopped for good.

In BelfiBst. minority Roman 
Catholics reacted with Joy to 
the IRA announcement. 
Members o f the P ro^ tan t  
m ijority expressed disbelief 
and suspicion.

Several hundred Catholics 
banged garbage can lids and 
cheered outside police stations 
and army barracks as clocks 
struck midnight, signaling the 
start of the cease-fire. Youths 
climbed poles of police surveil
lance cameras, decorating them 
with Irish flags. Others blocked 
traffic and Jumped atop army 
vehicles as soldiers looked on.

“Midnight tonight was the 
first step towards lasting 
peace,” said J (^n  Hume, the 
moderate Catholic leader o f the 
Social Democratic and Labor 
Party.

British Prime Minister John 
M^jor said the IRA ’s 
Wednesday pledge to stop 
attacks on Protestants and 
British troops in Northern 
Ireland was “ very welcome”  
but called for an “ unambiguous 
statement that violence is 
over.”

However. Sir Patrick 
Mayhew, the British Cabinet 
official responsible for 
Northern IreUmd, today said 
Britain would settle for less.

He said the IRA could, for 
example, simply say that Irish 
Prime Minister Albert Reynolds 
was correct in his assessment 
that the cease-fire is complete

Auodalad Praa* fdtMo
A  crowd of women and children celebrate the IRA cease-fire 
announcement by banging metal dustbin lids and trays on the 
walle of the Springfield Road Police Station in Catholic West 
Belfast

and "that there can be no going 
back.”

IRA units carried out three 
reported gun attacks in the two 
hours before the cease-fire dead
line, but no one was hurt, police 
said.

Leaders of Protestant groups 
— known as “unionists” for 
their desire to keep Northern 
Ireland part of Great Britain — 
immediately called the cease
fire inadequate, saying the IRA 
needed to make it permanent 
and hand over its weapons 
before its political wing, Sinn 
Fein, could join talks.

“ Unionist parties will not be 
sitting down with Sinn Fein 
before Christmas. That is just 
complete nonsense,” said Chris 
McGimpsey, a key strategist for 
the Ulster Unionists, the largest 
pro-British party.

“ We can get caught up in the 
euphoria if  we want, and in six 
months’ time we’ll be brought 
down to earth with a bump. The 
reality is that the communities 
have been tom asunder princi
pally by the IRA,” said Gregory 
Campbell, a leading member of 
the .extremist Democratic 
Unionist Party.

N EW S IN

B B IX F
Images o f  everyday 
life are deceiving

Curriculum changed as 
Palestinian students head 

in to ’tlie’̂ l a s s r o o i n w

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herzegovina (A P ) — It is a glo
riously hot summer’s day. 
Downtown sidewalk cafes are 
filled with smartly dressed 
young people. Streetcars are 
crowded. Children in bathing 
suits splash in a river, and 
women hunt fbr early blackber
ries in leafy suburbs.

But Images o f everyday life in 
the Bosnian capital can be 
deceiving.

“ We think we are normal. 
People outside would think we 
are mad.”  said Lejla Krilic, a 20- 
year-old student. “ We shut our 
ears to the gunfire. We spend 
hours fetching water, looking 
for food. We live for today and 
can only hang on to dreams 
about the future.”

China wants 
sanctions lifted

BEUING (A P ) — The United 
States should lift all sanctions 
on China if it wants China to 
buy more U.S.-made products, a 
Foreign M inistry spokesman 
said today.

Commerce Secretary Ron 
Brown, visiting China this 
week to improve trade rela
tions, says the United States 
has no plans to lift the remain
ing sanctions imposed after 
China crushed the pro-donocra- 
cy movement in Tiananmen 
Square in 1969.

The sanctions “only hurt 
bilateral trade, especially U.S. 
exports to China,” ShMi 
Ouofhng, the ministry 
spokesman, said at a  weddy 
briefing.

NABute, WSsT b^  (AP) 
When Ala Wawl looks tmek on 
his school days, he remembers 
learning about how to organize 
strikes, demonstrations and 
attacks on Israeli soId i«‘s, but 
not much else.

'That should change when the 
school year starts today, with 
education in the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip in Palestinian hands 
for the first time after 27 years 
df Israeli occupation.

It is the first branch o f gov
ernment Palestinians will run 
outside Gaza and Jericho, 
where self-rule started in May.

Students, teachers and admin
istrators say they foce a daunt
ing task in overcoming jammed 
classrooms, crumbling build
ings, outdated textbooks and a 
student body that has been 
unable to concentrate through 
the seven-year uprising against 
occupation.

“ We are a lost generation. 
Many o f the students cannot 
even read,”  said Wawl, 19, who 
is returning to school after two 
years in Israeli jails.

Officials hope the Palestinian 
flag raised over schools will

inspire new efforts to restore 
education.

“ PLO chairman Yasser Arafat 
will tell all students tiiat the 
time has come to study, to for
get about the past. He will urge 
them to respect their teachers 
and their schools,” said Yasser 
Amr, education minister in the 
Palestinian self-rule govern
ment.

Money for schools, like the 
other aspects o f autonomy, is a 
key problem.

Amr said Israel iiad allotted 
about $150 million annually for 
the Palestinian school system of 
600,000 students and 15,000 
teachers.

Israel will cover the first mon
th’s costs, but then money is to 
come ffx)m taxes and foreign 
donations. The Palestinians 
have yet to collect taxes, and 
donors worldwide have been 
reluctant to send funds until an 
accounting system is in place.

Teachers lament not only 
aged buildings and the lack of 
modern learning aids such as 
computers, but an outdated cur
riculum. Some of the textbooks 
are 30 years old.

Little consolation found 
in same treatment

GUANTANAM O BAY NAVAL  
BASE, (hiba (A P ) -  Haitian 
ralligwaa taka
firom finally being treated tha 
aama as Cuban relUpaa, whoaa
exodus is transforming this 
U.S. baaa. .

“I’m not worrying about the 
Cubans • r i ^  now,” aald 
Romaln Btlanne, who has been 
dalahiod lu re fbr thraa monttis.
“Thallirliw o
.i|pt good. Wa want to laava.

Ha la among more than M«000among
Haitians at Ouantansmo, 
Now, PraaiiMtat CUakm’a order 
to Inleroapt Cubana and taring 
tham barahaaawaOaddunum - 
taar o f raflifaaa paat So J)00 — tay 
Car the hlghaal total srvar.

aohod gtof tahoa har youngar aialar to tur 
har Brat day o f aehool in the occupied West Bank ally 

Thuroday. lha firat aeholaatic year undar tha 
authority opanod Thursday throughout tha oceu>
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BIb Spdno JV  «  a nto n  JV. 800 p m  
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M O m J Lm  O  SM Eia  8 p m
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Qolan Rm i?

Do you have an 
Intaraatkig 
story idM? CaH 
Dava Hargrava, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.
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Coahoma, C-City set for 1-20 showdown
By STEVE REAQAN________________

COAHO&IA -  It might not ba quita a i 
aonous aa. aay. DaUaa-Waahlngton or 
Florida-Floridi State, Imt tha rivalry 
batvraan Coahoma and Crtorado City ta 
no laaa Intanaa.

Theaa two achoola, aaparatod by 20 
mhaa o f IntePatate, renaw their loiig* 
ftandlng rivalry Friday when Om  
Bnlldoga hoet CC ity at 8 p.m. in 
BalUkig Stadium.

There w ill be a  flaw new wrinkles 
OiiB year, ttmuib-

Coahoma High School ex Eddie 
McHugh makes hla regular season
debut aa tha B u lldoa' coach, and this 
win be tha first raid test on how well 
his team has adapted to the new T- 
BoMoOSnae and 4-8 deftnae.

Both teams are oomlng'off leas-than- 
■aucceeaftil years in 1998. Colorado City 
won its fL ^  game last season, then 
stiuflt&B3 fo a  1*9 record. Coaboma, 
maanwhOa, flnished 4-6, which helped 
lead to Ote departure o f former head 
ooa^StevePariL

So edian the coaches td l you a win is 
importust in this first game; believe

them.
*T wouldn't aay it’s the most lmpo^ 

tent game we’ll play this year, but it’s 
rlidd in thsre among them,” l^cH u ^

said. " If you’re going to have nperfisct 
season, you’ve got to win that f ^  one. 
It’s idio important as a oonfldenoe- 
huilder -  to get the kids believing in 
what we’re trying to do.”

Colorado City coach Marti Howeth 
m M the entire pre-district portkm qt 
the schedule is Important if  his team is 
going to improve its showing.

"For us. the most important thing Is 
that somewhere in the first two or

three weeks, something good needs to 
luQipen to us," Howeth saild. "I feel that 
something good has to happen to us if 
we’re golM  to improve ... They’re all 
important right now."

The biggest key to Friday’s game, 
fkx>m the coaches’ standpoint, w ill be 
Coahoma’s defense agalMt Colorado 
City’s oflteise.

"I think we have to have some oflim- 
sive production," Howeth said. "W e’ve 
got to he able to move the hall. We had 
one scrimmage where we moved the 
ball real well, then we had one where 
we didn’t move it that well.’’

"(e-city 's) got some big old line
men,” McHugh said. "And they ftan 
throw the football w e ll... We’ve got to 
check our defense as to what they do."

Given the shared history between 
these two teems, motivation has been 
no problem.

"It’s one of those Midland Lee-Odessa 
Permian situations,” McHugh said.

"I really think it’s a good rivalry," 
Howeth said. "I’m kind of new to the 
area, so I had to leam a little bit about 
it the past two years, but I pretty much 
understand It now: It’s two communi
ties where the kids really get after it."

Big S p rii^  eoM h Dwlghl Butter often pointers to his players at praetlee WedHMdny.

SteersiBilMdlB new
tasks in ‘94 opener
By DAVE HARGRAVE 
Sports Editor

Last eesson, the Big ^w lng  
StoerstgMnedthefoortMllaea- 
■Mi St home. ’This seseon, they 
open at home.

’There it is - the sim ilar
ity hatwaen tha *98 opener and 
this teason’s opener, irtiich 
kicks off Friday, 7:80 p.m., at 
Memorial Stadium.

’The differences?
Last ssasMt, Stesr quarter- 

hack Dustin Waters was a flll- 
In. an smarisney starter. This 
season, hs’s tha aterting anar- 
terhadi Stesr fens have iiesn 
looking forward to all year.

Last season, the Steers had 
many experienced playwrs. 
’This seasm. tha Steers have 
e l^ t  new starters on aech side 
of the ban.

Oat tha picture? Even tha 
thna is different • this season, 
tha Steers era starting thair 
boma gtenaa a  half-hour earll-

Tha Steer s’ q^onant, 
Dorgte, hwl a  84 record last 
season and has ptenty to torow 
at the Steers, fo r  starters, the 
BuDdogs have tanlor nmntaig 
hack Oo cm D lonsa, a  Oftiot. 
ITB^ounder who gakuad 1,808,
varda last season white aoor- 
ing 17 tondidowBa. Jones te 
OM of three alkUstrtet ptegers

More on . 
the Steers...

...in Friday’s 
Herald

returning for the Bulldogs - 
the others are wide receiver 
’Hm Bidnr (6-4, 170, Jr.) and 
offensive guard Brie Bass (5- 
10,286, sr.).

Baker leads tha pass-catch
ing crew, while Jones teads 
the running game, and behind 
it aU is Junku* quartefhadi 
’Toby Guest (S-10, 158). Guest 
oompteted 80 o f 171 passes last 
season fer 1,201 yards.

" ’His skill positions are our 
htghMght Hght now. ttUs early 
in the ssasnn," said Borgsr 
coach Msrty McCUntock. "We 
try to he a halanoed team. A  
good ground game w ill win a 
lot o f ttelball gamee, but tha 
old saying that you have to

I nmirtna same to 
throw toe ban. wan, we don’t 
nscstssrBy subecribe to that 
WoTra going to torow too haU 
as wsU as run i t ”

Big SprlM  ooach Dwight 
Butter hue Berger’s hateuicad 
olfensa to contend with, plus a

lot of other things.
Ben Inman and Richie Neefe 

Joined the Steers last week and 
are fighting for the punting 
Job. Add Frankie Floret, last 
year’s JV punter, to toe equa
tion - F lom  Joined the team 
this week. Bucky Crenshaw, 
who would have punted in the 
scrimmage against Midland 
had a snap not sailed over his 
head. Is not In toe punting 
derby.

Butler said: "If none pan out, 
we could use Bucky, hut Pd 
rather npt His punts have dis
tance but no height. It’s not 
that Budqr can’t do it, hut 
what we want to try and gat Is 
somebody who can get the ball 
in toe air.

"We probably wtm’t maka a 
declaion until Friday mom-

1 tosra’s toe situation at 
tailback for the Steers. ’This 
much Is csrtaln • sophomore 
’Fo im  MeVas w ill start After 
that, tha backup could he 
Qnentin Dickson (I f  he is 
cleared to play at a  visit with a 
doctM* todtaqr), Joaa Peslna or 
Junior varsity tailback Chad 
W arrm .

Peslna injured hla ankle 
Friday in tha Midland scrlm- 
maga. and Butler said he w ill 
use Peslna only in an amer- 
gsttcy.

[Friday

[football

[forecast

*
Dave 
Hargrave
Sports EdWof

BORGER AT BIG SPRING

Ramambsr what Dustin Waters 
did In test year's season opener? 
The Steer QB can • and will • do 
N again. Steers win • by a nose. 

Big Spring 28* Borger 24

Yes, the Steers have questions, 
but Borger has a 300-mils bus 
trip in the late West Texas sum
mer.

Big Spring 24, Borger 13

COLORADO CITY AT COAHOMA

«J6t warn ttw T-Bone 
oBenaa; C-Cly Must leam how to 
win. The Wolves ol C-City have 
the tougher chore.

Coahoma 31, C-CIty 6

Every^^y l o v e s I f i r i U ' 
this Is one of the area’s best.„ 
Give Coahoma the edge because 
of size, experience.

Coahoma 19, C-CIty 7

FORSAN AT GARDEN CITY

Forsan’e seniors will put their first 
pleaeant nwmory of senior year 
on their mantle - at the expense 
of the Bearkats.

Forsan 24, Qarden City 10

Speaking of rivalries ... It's not 
often that Forsan is favored over 
anybody, but there’s good reason 
tNs time.

Forsan 22, Qarden City 14

MIDLAND LEE JV AT STANTON (TONIGHT)

Stanton’s In an everything-to- 
loss, nothing-to-gain situation 
hsrs. This ons could be closer 
than you think.

Stanton 24, Lee 14

See Jerele run.
See Todd run.
See J.J. pass.
See the scoreboard break. 

Stanton 48, Lee 6
BALLINGER AT GREENWOOD

Qreenwood’s defense has 
squashed foes In scrimmages, 
but Ballinger has nine offensive 
and six defertsive starters return
ing from a 9-2 playoff team.

Ballinger 21, Greenwood 18

The Greenwood Rangers have 
had all winter, spring and sum
mer to think about missing the 
playoffs in the last minute.
Lucky Ballinger.

Qraenwood 38, Ballinger 14

GRANDFALLS AT SANDS

Sands hat alx startera coming off 
a brief auapenalon for disciplinary 
reatona. Those six guys art 
probably mad. REAav mad.

Sands 66, Qrandtalis 18

Sands la one of the best six-man 
teams In the state. Qrandfalls Is 
... not that good.

Sands 64, Qrandfalls 6

OTHER GAMES

Ropes 35, Grady 10 
Dawson 37, Borden Co. 33 
Loraine 56̂  Klondtee 36 
Blackwel %  Westbrook 18

Ropes 45, Grady 24 
Borden Co. 24. Dawson 22 
Loraine 44, Klondike 32 
Blackwel 32. Westbrook 24

Herald 
sports 
writers 
declare 
war
It’s time we did this right
No hid 

1 n g 
b e h i n d  
the col- 
l e c t i v e  
"H e ra ld  
S p o r t s  
Staff" tag 
anymore. 
S t e v e  
R e a g a n  
and I are 
going it 
alone> 
t h e  
Friday Football 
picks hla way.

Hargrave
Edtor

Foracast He 
I pick mine. 

When one of us p i^ s  the Big 
Spring Steers’ opponent (aorry, 
folks, but do you truly think thef 
Steers are going undefeated this 
season?). Big Spring fens, cheer
leaders, business people and 
any part-time mail bombers can 
send their complaints to a 
name, a face - not Just "to the 
Herald."

We’re giving you dart board 
material

Can’t speak for Steve, but for 
me this Is the only opportimlty 
to compete, to face pressure and 
conquer It. I have the athletic 
prowess of a dead frog, so pick
ing football games Is the one 
sports-related competition I 
could possibly excel at. Well, 
that and maybe a baseball triv
ia contest, but who would read 
"Dave’s ’Trivia Bit of the 
Week?"

"Friday Football Forecast" 
works much better.

The urge to compete, to go toe- 
to-toe, forced us to ignore the 
old adage, "If It ain’t broke, 
don’t fix it.” Last season, Steve 
and I teamed to correctly pick 
the winners in 66 out of 83 
games • a healthy, 80 percent 
clip (though that’s only a ‘B’ in 
the classroom).

Steve gets much of the credit 
for last year’s success. I was 
new to West Texas, and It was 
mid-October before I felt com
fortable picking gamee on my 
own. For that I thank Steve.

In my gratitude, I plan to 
clean Steve’s clock In the 
Friday Fbotball Forecast.

Sorry. Steve. It’s war.

S hot  or  thf  day

QoMno 
ibrlfeuglit 
CotoecHan Bill 
Murray y il8  at ttw 
ben M  he partloi- 
petos In tti«

Ofwn’8 Blidtei for 
Chnrittes event

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Cotton Bowl warts New tfeeTs
< DALLAS (AP) —  Cotton Bote oMotete sey thayd 
rattwr boat e New Year’s Day boMil than have e Big 
12 CoittsrmM ohMgilonteilp I  they eanfl do both.

”Wa ara hylnB to (low wNh fw  tkte to the axtettl 
thay alaol to hraa a piayoir gamob wa would aura 
Mw to ba eonakterad,” John SeovoN, tha bowfa

WUswItB 6 ^  Ixfbfay doesn't
OOLLEQE STATION (AP) —  Tha tidte or banntd 

T « « a  ASMbootear Wanon Qtoart on Wtdnaadqf 
won her fighi to aM at Kyle Field, but alw waa 
wamad not to bring her hyaband, efeoaa aoMona 
t e n ^  T e w  ASM In trouble town he paid nkw 
pteyeis (or work ttwy dkinl dtk

A r o u n d  t he  w o r l d

WInield traded to liKlans
CLEVELAND (AP) —  The ClevelarKi Indlane 

deeldad to Improve thek poataeaaon chancaa by 
acquiring Dava WMIakl Juat before tha midnight 
tradtog daadNna. Wktflald. 42 and a 12-tlma A8- 
Ster, w i ba avalleble for the poeteeaeon > the strike

Strike oouM last brio ‘95
NEVYVORK (AP) —  As tw  ohanoe of oomplaling 

tha 1984 waaaon dtondlaa, tha Nkadhood of tha 
baatoal ainha ateandlng Into 1896 riaaa.

"ira a grave aouroa o( oonoam,” acting oommia- 
akxwr Bud Seig aakf Wadnaaday. "Bui aa bad as 
tha ahort-term pain la —  md ra  bad —  iha long-
ftfin piin (n Ml wiimig uit praown w wQfM.

O n t h e  a i r

Tennis
U.8.0pan  
0:30 p.ra 

USA (ch.38).

RKrttMril
Arizona at Gteorgte Tech,
7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

TraaaA&l at SW  Texas SL. 
6pm ,H SE(oh.29).
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Sands not looking past Cowboys
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswfior C r o s s r o c i d ^

Look at F riday ’s matchup 
between Sands and Grandfalls, 
and you’d think the only thing 
Sands would have to guard 
against Is over-confidence.

Think again.
Sure, the Mustangs are heavy 

Csvorltes. Sure, they’re ranked 
fifth  In the state. Sure, the 
Cowboys don’t pose much of a 
threat -  at least on paper -  to 
Sands.

Even with all that, compla
cency Is out o f the question for 
the Mustangs.

Sands opens the regular sea
son at home Friday against 
Grandfalls (game tim e 7:30 
p.m.), and It’s a good bet that 
there will be at least six players 
out to make a good showing.

Those six players were with 
held tto m  Simds’ final scrlm- 
m a^  last week for disciplinary 
reasons. They ’ve since been 
reinstated, and coach B illy  
Barnett Is looking for maxi
mum effo rt from his team 
Ftlday.

“ With all the events that have 
transpired, we need to go out 
and play a good game,” Barnett 
said. “And we are not going to 
look past anybody.“

C 'c H in t iA '

6
that Loralne won. 52-42.

“We’ll see quite a lot about 
our team this week.” W ilson  
sahL “(Lmralns) has ^  a  qu;ir> 
terback (C ory  WooddelC who’s 
got a p r^ y  quick release, and 
who’s pretty eflhctlve with play 
action ... This game w ill tell us 
a lot about where we’re a t ”

speed ... 1 think we can play 
with them  Is we can eliminate - 
ourmlstakse.”

M a n
l* } X ’ v i e - i c

that great winning tradition, 
but they’ve got six kids they’re 
going to put on the field," he 
said. “And when you’re talking 
about teenagers, you don’ t 
know what’s going to happen.” 

Injury-wise, the Mustangs are 
in good shape, with the excep
tion o f Jerrod Bell, a freshman 
coaches had planned to call up 
to the varsity  to perforn^a 
backup role at center. He is out 
two to four weeks with a knee 
injury, Barnett said.

’The Cougars might be with
out Cm  services of several key 
players Friday. Running backs 
Chris and Erik Arismmidez are 
questionable with leg injuries, 
w hile sophom ore end Kevin  
Smithson Is out with a twisted

Still, W ilson Is looking for 
positive re».Jts Friday.

“We’re not that beul,” he said. 
“Our offense Is still hlbcnmating 
-  we’re waiting for it to wake 
up for feeding season, but our 
defense will’ be all right.”

Gradjf at Ropet
If you’re looking for the area 

six-man team with the tallest 
order Friday night, look no for- 
ther than Orady. The Wildcats 
open the season at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Ropes, ranked second 
in the state.

“We’re going to start off with 
the b ig  dog,” G rady coach 
Roger Sm ith said. “Thdy’re  
good, and diey’ve got two o f the 
beet running backs In the state. 
(M ichael) Salas gained almost 
2,400 yards last year, and 
(Fabian) Lopez gained 736 yards 
In four playoff games.”

The temptation to overlook 
Grandfalls would be under 
Standable. ’The Cowboys are In 
their first year o f six-man foot
ball after posting a 5-3-1 record 
last year as an 11-man team.

But that, Barnett warns, 
means nothing.

“ Granted, they don’ t have

K lon d ik e  a t L o ra ln e  
As Klondike coach Ed Wilson 

said, the Cougars are going to 
find out in a hurry what their 
chances o f success are for this
season.

Klondike opens the season 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. against 
Loraine in a rematch o f last 
year’s bidistrict playoff game

BladaveU at Wntbrwdt
Westbrook hosts Blackwell at 

7:30 p.m. Friday with several 
starting slots still not settled. In 
addition, the lone senior <m the 
squad, center Heath M orris, 
w ill m iss at least one m ore 
week with a  shoulder separa
tion.

But, optimum clrcumatances 
or no, it’s time to start playing. 
Westbrook coach Jim H ill says 
a big key Is for the Wildcats to 
cut down on turnovers. In last 
week’s scrim m age against 
Paint Rock, the ‘Cats fiimbled 
the ball 10 times, losing sevmi.

“We’re still not where I want 
us to be, but we have to line up 
and play Friday,” coach Jim  
Hill said. “Blackwell is pretty 
physlcaL and they’ve got some

Dawwon at Barden Co.
W h «i Borden County coach 

Bobby Avery looks across the 
field at his opponents Friday 
night, be might fbel a twinge of 
dijavu.

The Dawson Dragcms, much 
like Avery’s Coyotes last year, 
are a  very young team, with  
only two sen iors and two 
joniiNS returning fhan last sea
son’s t-4 team.

Borden hosts the Dragons 
Friday n i^ t  at7:30 p.m.

Avery praises the Dra^m s as 
good -  afoeit young -  team, and
says execution w ill be the key 
to a  Bordm  victory.

“I feel pretty good about the 
team,” Avery said. “We have a 
game plan we feel w ill work 
against Dasrson ... and we Just 
have to go out and execute i t ”

Emmitt not making
any promises vs 

lieSteelers in opener

SMTN

IRVING (A P ) -  Emmitt 
Smith’s quest for a  fourth 
stra i^ t rushing Htla starts 
this Sunday, but he’s not 
eqmctlng to break any records 
agidnst the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

• • I t ’ s 
going to be 
a tott^  
game for 
m e 
b e c a u s e  
Pittsburgh 
uses an 
eight-m an 
front a 
lot,” Smith 
said. “I 
d o n ’ t
expect nothing big against the 
Steelers.* There won’t be a lot 
of long runs.”

Smith held out for the first 
two games last season, both 
losses for die Dallas Cowboys. 
Osmer Jerry Jones quickly 
gave in to Smldi’s contract 
demands and Smith won his 
third rushing title srith 1,436 
yards.

Now Smith has a  chance to 
join Jim Brown as the only 
playm* to win four straight 
titles, but he says it doesn’t 
really mattw*.

”I don’t care if I get out- 
rushed all year long and we

got to Miami, (Ibr the Super 
Bowl) than I ’m happy,” he 
said. “I’m Just glad to get all 
that preeeason hotq^la over 
with. It’s time to gM focused 
and load die sragons.”

Pittsburgh coach BUI 
Cowher said a day o f watching 
film of Smith gives a  team a  
Jolt

“His balance and vision is 
unmatched in the league,” 
Cowher said. "This guy sees 
holes we couldn’t even see on 
television. lie  has groat cut
back ability. A  deftnslve play
er can get hurt If he sticks his 
nose where he’s not supposed 
to be. Smith srUl exploit you. 
Then you think you have him 
down and he pqm out o f a  pi|i. 
You’ve got)to  got him su r  
rou n M .”

One of Smith’s top rivals for 
the rushing crown, 
Pittsburgh’s B a r^  Foster, said 
he eras impressed by Smith’s

was impressed that he did 
a great Job w hM  he sraa hurt,” 
said Foster, who has been crit
icized at times for not playlag 
hurt “He’s a  class back.”

Smith’s durability for the 
19M season has been ques
tioned. He suffered a  shoulder 
ii^ury that required off-season 
surgery. '

F i s h i n g

D:D

¥

Sixth-seeded Michael Chang stretches for a forehand to Malivai Washington In the nscond round 
of the U.8. Open Wednesday.

’The late siunmer report at 
Lake O.H. Ivle was much the 
same with black bass in the 
12-16-inch range taking lures 
around pond weed and algae

There w ere a  few  sm all- 
mouth bass m ixed in  w ith  

th f l a p s e s  foi*

deep water o ff points.
water and crank baits 

were most effective on black 
bass, sspecially  when fish  
were feeding. Plastic worms 
worked best <m larger fish In 
SOSO feet o f water, but fisher
men were warned to bring  
these up slow ly or risk the 
fish dying.

Channel catfishing was fair 
to good over bailed holes, but 
best bst was on trotlines in 
brushy flats late evenings.

Crappie fishing rem ained 
poor, but a  few were caught 
along banks o f deep riv e r  
chanM ls in 30 feet or more, 
early or late, and especially 
under lights.

S P O R T S  IN
B R IE F

fighting 
Curtis Osbum 

in g .
second flght-

Ryan Beall, Ryan Miracle and 
Garrett Hones also particlpeted.

Locals star at 
taekwondo tourney

Students from  O lym pic  
Teriewondo Center comp^ed in 
a tournament in Lubbock this 
past weekend; and here are the 
results:

Fast-pUch softball 
tourney starts Jpuight

Shane Fortenberry - first  
place in form, first in fighting 

Suzanne Reed - third fighting 
Pam Jordan - second fighting 
James Jordan - third flu tin g  
D errick  Churchw eU - first  

form
Logan Churchw eU  - th ird  

fighting, third form 
Tanner ChurchweU - second 

form, third fighting 
M ichael Berm ea - second 

fighting
Esmael Munoz - third fighting 
David Davis - first fighting, 

sorond form
Christina Rios - third fighting 
Joseph LaRocheUe - second

I’Tke Odessa DAR fkst-piteli 
softbaU team w lU  be the host 
team for the Class C National 
Tournament, starting tonight 
and going through Nfonday at 
M idland’s Hogan Park ’s new  
complex.

DAR has quite a  B ig Spring 
flavor to the team. One o f the 
favorites to w in the cham pi
onship, DAR Is sponsored by 
Don M iller of Odessa and wlU  
play the first game o f the tour 
nam ent tonight at 7:30. The 
team Includes form er B ig  
Spring players G ary M artin  
(now o f Corpus Chrlstl), Brian 
Mayfield (Lubbock) and Johnny 
M ize (Am arillo ).

M iller coaches the team, and 
he Is assisted by local longtime 
soft ba ile r Cotton M ize.

Chang, Sampras move S p o r t s E x t r a

to Open’s third round
TRANSACTIONS Don Qmmf, NgM and, to Nw praeSM 

Moggy

SW*d Ftoiie eaW f. as w*is. lo e

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ’They play 
different styles, Michael Chang 
using sp e ^ , Pete Sampras 
using power. Both work.

(Rumg moved into the third 
round and Sampras into the sec
ond In the U.S. Open on 
Wednesday. Sampras had what 
for him was the perfect oppo
nent, but Chang bced a fem lllar 
and dangerous combatant.

round were sixth-seeded Llnday 
Davenport and No. 10 Zina 
Garrison Jackson.

•We’re not players who can
really se rv^o u  off the court or 
blow you off the court,” Chang

of opponent M allVal 
WaehIngloiL "It’s more or lese a 
chose match. I tried not to take 
it Into the fifth set because I 
know he was not going to get 
tired.”

In other first-round action 
involving seeded players 
Wednesday, No. 8 Andrei 
Medvedev o f Ukraine d^isated 
Austrian GUbert Schaller 6-3,6- 
4, 6-2; No. 14 Yevgeny
Kafelnikov o f Russia stopped 
Jacco Eltlngh o f the 
Netherlands 7-6 (7-4), 7-5, 6-3, : 
and South African M arcos' 
Ondruska eliminated No. 10 i 
Alberto Berasategul o f Spain 6- |
1,2-6.64,6-3.

Meredith McGrath 64,6-7 (6-7), 
6-1, and No. 0 M ary Joe 
Fernandez outlasted Patty 
FCndick 3-2, t€ , 7-3 (7-g).

AAer lo ^ ig  the first set and 
down a service break In the sec
ond at 0-2, Chang cut down on 
his errors and watdied 
Washington make plMity o f his 
own to win six straight games.

Washington seemed beaten 
when be was broken to 5-3 in 
the third set But the former 
Michigan AU-American bore 
down to push file fourth set to a  
tiebreaker.
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Chang, saedad sixth, bmu 
Washimilon 44.3-2,44,74 (74) 
to pst Into tha third round. 
l arttsr  in tha day, Sampras, 
iopaaadsd sod tha dMtanding 
champion, ovsrpowsrsd South 
African qnaBfiar Kevin UUyett 
3-t, 3-2, 3-2 in a first-round

’Two seeded women’s players 
were eliminated. LeUa Meekhi 
of Georgia ousted No. 14 Anke 
Hnber of Germany 3-2, 3-2 and 
Natalia Medvedeva, Medvedev’s 
sister, beat No. 13 Amy Frailar 
6-2,3-7 (3-7), 34.

Chang eunrtved tha Ahour 
match with a  fsw  Mg aarvaa and 
Washlnghm’s acrovs.,

In one of the ahortest mmi’e 
matchaa ao for — 36 aslmrtaa - -  
Sampras, pitying his first 
maleh slnos being skM Inad  
with tendinitis in his left snkls.

lose, 10
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M iry Ftaroe, oonsldsied one o f 
hnr u rnm iit chaBsnprs. hi9»- 
UgkA todiqr*s mstchss. Also 

hsvths In the third

In other matches Involving 
seeded women. No. 2 Arantxa 
Sanchsz VIcarlo, tha French 
Open < champfcm, downed 
Natalla*rw islatofFranceAl,7- 
3 (7-4% N a  3 Coochita Martinez, 
the Wimbledon wfamar, stopped 
Nicole Arendt 34. 34; No. 6 
gfawikn Dale downed Yone 
Kamlo 34. 32 in a  match of 
Japanate players; No. •  

'Oabrlefe SebetInL the 1330 U J . 
Open champion.
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- Got en gem?

Do you have a 
good story idea
(or the m »l sec
tion? cm 263- 
7331. Ext 112.
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B e st b u ys  fo r co lle g e
By BRENDAN SCHURR

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) -  
Trenton State College, the 
Everym an’s school o f  the 
Garden State, rates as one o f 
the nation’s b ^ t buys in higher 
education — a far b^ter value 
than nearby Princeton 
University, Money Magazine 
says.

The personal finance monthly 
ranked Trenton State No. 3 in 
its filth annual evaluation, say
ing it has an “ upper crust feel, 
but it comes at a commoner’s 
price.’ ’ It has been in the maga
zine’s Top 10 each year.

Trenton State Junior B ill 
Tortoriello calls his school a 
value that “ you csm’t beat.’ ’

Princeton University, eight 
miles away, ranked 94th — but 
made the magazine’s “ costly 
but worth it’’ list.

Princeton sophomore Eric

Paras, who gives prospective 
students tours o f the campus, 
thinks his school is rea lly  
worth the money. “ The facili
ties are rea lly  tremendous, 
there’s a really great staff here 
and a lot o f really caring pro
fessors,’’ Paras said.

The survey, appearing in the 
issue that hits newsstands Sept. 
6, used 16 factors relating to 
cost and academic quality in 
ranking America’s 1(X) best col
lege buys.

New College o f the University 
o f South Florida, in Sarasota, 
topped the list for the second 
year in a row. Rice University 
in Houston was No. 2 for the 
second straight year.

Trenton State charges $4,012 
per year in tuition and fees for 
New Jersey residents, who 
make up 91 percent o f the stu
dent body, and $6,287 for out-of
staters. Room and board cost 
$5,400.

WlQlQ W  I W »  i t m t

)ig  Spring Pollc* and DARE officer Tarry Hudson talks to a  
iroup o f fifth graders at M oss Elamantary about tha dangers of 
ising drugs.

DARE: Just say no!
iy KELLIE JONES
Itaff Writer

’The importance o f saying no 
0 drugs and alcohol is the cor- 
lerstone o f the Drug Abuse 
:eslstance Education program 
taking Its way into the class- 
ooms In Big Spring.

Tha B ig  , Spring P o lice  
lepartment and schml district 
re working together to bring 
>ARB to all fifth graders with- 
n the city.
’Tha IT week program is being 

hugktfopOfBser OmriMlIudaDn 
n d ia g U  Stkn P a ik w r.tT lia itw o  
tfficers will teach the program 
it Kentwood, Marcy and Moss 
lemmtary schools this semes- 
er and at Bauer, Washin^on 
ind College Heights in the 
{ning.

O fficer Hudson began the 
>ARE program  at Moss 
lementary Tuesday morning 

>y going over the rules and giv- 
ng a brie f overview  o f  what 
he students can expect 
hroughout the semester.

“One o f the rules is to raise 
rour hand i f  you have a ques- 
ion or answer. And when we 
alk about different situations, I 
lon’t want you to tell me the 
lam e o f the person you are 
alk ing about. Instead, say 
someone I know uses drugs or

wanted me to try them.’
“ I ’ ll  be teaching you eigh t 

ways to say no to drugs and we 
w ill also be doing some role 
playing,” Hudson explained.

Hudson also did an exercise 
to help break the ice and build 
the students self-confidence. 
She showed the children the 
right way to introduce them
selves to others.

“When you walk up to some
one, g ive  them a ftrm  hand
shake, look them in fhe eye, 
lfilUlV.B?r$op JTAur 
them'how they are qping and 
tell them you are <gla(l to meet 
th «n ,” Hudson continued.

When that was com plete, 
Hudson passed out workbooks, 
name ta ^  and pencils. -As she 
was doing this, she went 
around the room introducing 
herself and having each stu
dent shake her hand and say
ing their name as well.

’The workbook contains a per
mission slip for parents to sign 
and the students to bring back, 
allowing their child to partici
pate in the program.

Next week, students w ill 
learn the harm ful effects o f 
drugs i f  they are misused when 
they watch a film  entitled  
“ Drugs and Your Am azing 
Mind.”
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Ceurtwy plipie

Billy Brown, left, Mandy Hodnett and Nicole Schwartz recently 
entered the Howard County Farm Bureau’s Annual Queen and 
Talent Find Contest Brown was the talent find winner, Hodnett 
w as first runner-up in the oueen contest and Schwartz was 
named Miss Howard County Farm Bureau 1094.

Big Spring student crowned queen
Special to the Herald

The Howard County Farm 
Bureau annual Queen and 
Talent Find Contest was July 
16 at the Cactus Room at 
Howard College, Big Spring.

f CITIZE

V " :

KIratle Moatoa and Juatin Woods racantly
f  arai Bursau’a OM nnahlp Seminar. Tha thraa Howard County 
pants M tha aamlnar hald In San Angalo.

N OsMrtMyplisss
allandad the 32nd Annual Texas 
atudsnta ware among 400 paitlel-

Lbcgl students attend sem inar 

REietksia6B -—
Thrsa •tadnits firom Howard 

f ^ r t y  joined iio re  than 400 
notlWW ftom aeross the slate at 

iKSs fa rm  Bnrean*s tln d  
tnual Cltlaanihlp Seminar in 

San Angelo June iy>17.

Sponsored by the Howard 
County Farm  Bureau were 
A llan Fuolls, 8t. Lawrence; 
Kirstle Moates, Big Spring; and 
Ju stin  Wood. Coahoma. The  
••mlnar is designed to provide 
students with a better under
standing of their hsrttage and

the capitalistic free enterprise 
lyslem.

Each participant at the samF 
nar has the dumce to enter the 
^ e e  Enterprise Speech 
Cmtest, w ln n l^  up to46J)00 In 
•ohitlarshlp money and a trip to 
WashingUm D.C.

LET’S TRY THAT AGAIN

\

Aw odaM  plw«o

Tarantella dancer Charla Malaponte, 4, right, wasn’t pleased 
with her partner Michael Jones, 4, during their performance at 
the Kansas C i^  Italian Festival. The festival w as a fund raiser .. 
for the Dream Factory, a charity working to ftflflin fieW lsllA ^ 6 i| "  
terminally ill children. • \

BSHS leaders ready for school year

The contest is sponsored each 
year by the Howard County 
Farm Bureau Young Farmer 
and Rancher Committee.

Nicole Schwartz, 16 ftom Big 
Lake, was crowned Miss 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
and awarded a $250 scholarship 
to Howard College. N icole is 
the daughter o f Floyd and 
Martha Schwartz and will be a 
senior at Garden C ity High 
School in the fall. She also rep
resented Howard County at the 
district competition on Aug. 10 
in Wall.

Also entered in this year con
test were Mandy Hodnett, 17, 
daughter of Freddie and Sandra 
Hodnett o f Ackerly ; K irs tle  
Moates, 16, daughter o f Mike 
and Sheree Moates o f  Big 
Spring; K im berly Webb, 15, 
daughter o f Debra Hardgrave of 
Knott; Becky W alker, 18, 
daughter o f  Ryan and Pam 
Walker o f Big Spring; Sheree 
Webb, 16, daughter o f Jerry 
and Lawana Webb o f Ackerly; 
and Amy Nichols, 17, daughter 
o f Keith and Gwen Nichols o f 
Ackerly . Mandy Hodnett o f 
Ackerly was named first run
ner-up.

The 1994 Talent Find Winner 
was Billy Brown, from Ackerly. 
Billy was awarded a $125 schol
arship to Howard College and 
represented Howard County at 
the District V I contest In Wall 
on August 10. Billy Is the son o f 
T erry  and Janette Brown o f 
Ackerly. Sheree Webb, daugh
ter o f Jerry and Lawana Webb 
o f  A ckerly  and N ico le  
Schwartz, daughter o f Floyd 
and Martha Schwartz o f  Big 
Lake, were also In the talent 
contest

Winners at tha district con
test w ill received a $600 echol- 
arshlp and w ill compete at the 
state level on Novmnber 27 and. 
! •  at tha Texas Farm Bureau 
state convention In Dallas. A 
$1,000 echolarshlp w ill  be 
awarded to tha naw Miss Texas 
Farm Buraau and to tha 1904 
Taknt Find Winner.

Special to the Herald__________

The Big Spring High School 
student council officers attend
ed a workshop during the sum
mer to learn more about their 
roles as leaders.

The 1994-95 officers attended 
the Texas Association o f 
Student Councils Summer 
Leadership Workshop at 
Angelo State University July 
16̂ 22.

During the six day workshop, 
the officers were trained In var
ious leadership ac^tivitles and 
was attended by 265 students 
and advisors from 45 schools 
throughout the state.

The seminar consultant was 
Mrs. Lu Polcheski-Baldauf, 
assistant principal o f Clark 
High School in San Antonio.

The officers recently began 
making preparations for a vari
ety o f activ ities for the new 
school year. The first required 
event for all student council 
members was a lock-in held 
Friday, Aug. 12.

The representatives also 
assisted in registration at the 
high school and planned the 
Howdy Dance held Aug. 27.

O fficers who attended the 
workshop were Drexell Owusu, 
president; Sarah Bristow; first 
vice president; Carlos Garza, 
second vice president; Molly 
Smith, recording secretary; 
Anna Castaneda, correspondin'*

secretary: Trey Terrazas, par
liamentarian and Kate 
Rainwater, historian. They 
were accompanied by their 
advisor, Sharlon Richardson.

Meanwhile, Smith attended 
the National Student Safety 
Program Conference in 
Tacoma, Washington.

Smith was joined with 36 
other delegates from Texas at 
the five day national confer 
ence.

The student council was 
selected to send a representa
tive by receiving an outstand
ing rating with high points on 
the local Safety Project Report 
Form which was submitted to 
the Texas Association of 
Student (Councils and the Texas 
Youth Safety Program, which is 
sponsored by the Texas 
Education Agency and the 
Texas Department of 
'Transportation.

Keynote speakers at the con
ference included JeVon 
Thompson, who spoke on the 
effects o f drug abuse and 
Harriet Mauney, the Youth 
Programs Coordinator for the 
Mississippi Office o f Highway 
Safety.

M olly is a Junior at Big 
Spring High School and w ill 
serve as the student council 
safety co-chairman this year. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Smith.

Aa
Ofric«r« of ths 1904M  Big Spring High School studoni ooiin- 

eU rsoontly nltondod a workshop bi San Angalo to loam laadar- 
ship skills, r^ u ra d  In front brs DrsxaH Owuau. left, and Kata 
Rainwatar. ^ k  row, from lafl, a rt Anna Caatanada. Cartoa 
Oarza, Sarah Brlatow, Tray Tarrazaa and MoNy Smith.
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Genesis hits 
h o m e r u n  
w i th  Hard  
Ball ‘94

'Especially

T h l ^
019B4 by UnivarMi Pf«M SyndicMa

By BETTY DEBHAM

BRITT and BRIAN WARNER How It Started
Thdnwon Nevvs Sarvica
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GAME: Hard Ball ’94 
COMPANY: Accolade 
SYSTEM: Sega Genesis 
DIFFICULTY: Moderate 
PLOT SUMMARY: I f s  that 

time o f year again. The smell of 
peanuts and Frosty Malts wafts 
throughout the crowd, and the 
vendors bark their wares. 
That’s right, It’s baseball sea
son!! A fter the singing o f the 
national anthem, it ’s time to 
play ball. The crack o f the bat 
brings the crowd to it’s feet: it’s 
going, going, GONE! The roar 
and applause o f the fans lets 
you know that Am erica ’s 
favorite pastime is definitely 
here lo  stay (a t least in the 
video game).

Now the Am and excitement 
o f v ideo game baseball has 
achieved an all-new leve l o f 
realism with Accolade’s Hard 
Ball ’94 for the Sega Genesis. 
This is good news since right 
now, that’s all we’ve got.

STRUCTURE: Hard Ball ’94 
puts you right in the middle of 
all the action and excitement of 
real baseball. As either a player 
or the manager, it’s your Job to 
lead your team to victory. You 
can try to beat another team in 
an exhibition game or play in 
the league and try to make It to 
the World Series to win it all. 
H ow ever you want to play. 
Hard Ball ’94 has everything 
you want out o f a baseball 
video game. It features all 700 
mitJor league players and their 
fu ll, up-to-date statistics. It 
even includes a Aill-color, life
like picture o f every player. 
Even with all o f this, the play
er’s actions are the most j'ealls- 
tic part o f the game. ’The play
er’s motions in this game are 
so fluid that you think you’re 
watching television. The play
ers also make the small extra 
.motions that y w  M  in arao l 
ball gamel)Ut'ybu never saw" 
before in a video game. For 
Instance, the batters tap the 
plate with the bat when they 
step into the batter’s box and 
the catcher gives his signals to 
the pitcher.

Aside from  those new fea
tures, Hard ball ’94 is almost 
exactly like any other video 
baseball game. It features exhi
bition games, league play, and 
even a home run contest. ’The 
batting is usually viewed from 
the catcher’s point o f view (but 
can be changed to a behind-the- 
pitcher angle).

BRIAN’S COMMEN’TS: Hard 
Ball ’94 is the most realistic 
baseball game I have ever 
played. 1 was pleasantly sur
prised. 1 really like some o f the 
extra options like customizing 
teams, logos, and Jerseys. In 
general, this is Just an average 
game, but it’s a great baseball 
game. I f you are heavily into 
sports games, I would definitely 
recommend this one.

BRI’TT’S COMMENTS: Since 
you can’t go out to see a live 
baseball game because o f the 
strike, you might as well stay 
home and play this one on your 
Sega Genesis because this is as 
close to real baseball as it gets. 
With baseball games this realis
tic. why would anyone want 
liv e  baseball to come back? 
Well, maybe because live ball 
games are a lot more exciting 
than this one. With all the real
ism packed in to this game, 
there Just isn’t any room left 
for Ain. I can only get to the 
third inning before becoming 
totally bored. W hile the new 
effects are pretty spectacular, 
th eir novelty wears o f f  in a 
hurry. This game is best suited 
for people who are looking for a 
serious, no-nonsense ball game. 

Ratings: Brian • Britt 
Oral^lcs: 4 • 4 
Sound A  Music: 4 • 2 
Fun Factor 4*2 
Game Play: 4 • 4 
Length: 6*6 
Overall: 4 - 3
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Labor Day
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Today
For most of us. Labor Day is the last 

big splash of
summer.

Kids and families 
eqjoy the long Labor 
Day weekend before 
school really gets 
under way. Ihere 
are picnics and trips

to the beach. There are parades and 
fireworks and band 
concerts.

’Ibday, most 
workers play on the 
special day set aside 
to honor them — 
Labor Day.

The first Labor Day
Labor Day was started more than 

100 years ago. It was started by 
workers who were struggling for many 
of the rights that our woikers ei\|oy 
today

The workers wanted to call attention 
to some of their problems. They also 
wanted to honor the hard woik they 
did.

The first Labor Day celebratiMi todc 
place in 1882 in New York (}ity About 
10,000 workers took part in a Labor 
Day parade. Many were members of 
labor unions. Unions are groups that 
work for better pay and working 
conditions.

A nswspspsr's pteam of Vw a m  Labor OsK 
hold on 9 if t  S, If

Later there was a huge picnic and 
concert and speeches.

The father of Labor Day
There is some question as to who first came up with the idea for Labor Day. 

TWo men are given credit. Both were active in the labor movement at that time.

Wasita
carpenter?

Some say it was 
Pater J. McCkiire. He 
became the fouiukr 

I of the United 
I Brotherhood!^ 

Carpenters and 
Joiners of America.

■

Wasita
machinist?

Some say it 
was another 
Irishman by 
the name 
Matthew 
Maguire.

frssldsnt GrowerCleweUnd slgnsd m 
Uw making tho fWwf Monday In 
Saprambar a national hoibLv in 1094.

C kik lB
Poruaabyti 

ishUiForuaai
Main ISh : nai b aboat Labw Ha fcBoaiBf b a Wt if MlMdM
to ba uaad abii tbb baua. IlMjr an Malad in oida afdiUailljr. Adi da 
cbiltoaa to do Iba faBaarias;

L Draw a ptohae ef laanalf watbias at a jab yea aaaU bba to ben 
•baafaaani

ttgrpaaaTJWidayaaaaai 
i. nadaataa adtotS^aUfewDSfilabrlhanat to 
4 Dbeuae Ibe Mea*w WUr b Itbmtotibl to

weA dwy ief Ito yaar mem iwHff r  aai bMl da libgr d»Wlat lob 
aaaMm»iMMbanftito|aampawtfVBtotdabmr i*imltoiwa a 
baaaramiytobantMl^ — «

aatoa«ln blU  ib dtoaaM ar Ufa 
to batoaUfa. Sadar. aad «ba* er

Go dot to dot and color.

M I G H T Y
FUNNY’S

munmmr 
i m n m

MMMiM

Q: Why did Batman buy so mudi 
birdseed?

A: Tb feed Robin!
Q: What did the dudt say when he saw 

the ball coming?
Ai-Duckr
<AB Jabai aaal to by Babbn km*f m i Im ti w >

TRV*N
FIND' OCCUPATIONS

Mamas o( oocupabons ara hWdan in iha block balow. Soma 
aaonts ara hiddan backward or diagonaSy. Saa M you can find: 
BANKER. AUTHOR. SECRETARY. ENGINEER. FIREMAN. 
ATHLETE. DOCTO R. REALTOR. SALESMAN. CLERK. 
NURSE. DENTIST. LIBRARIAN. CONDUCTOR. PILOT.

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy and her fiiends are in a Labor Day parade. See 
ifyou can find:

• bird

Help Wanted: Job Detectives!
What do you want to be when 

you grow up? You have years to 
decide, but it’s a good idea to look 
around todlgy.........-

Aak questkma. Watdi ediat 
workers do. Read about careers. 
Work hard to build your skills in 
school.

We group jobs that are alike into 
“clusters.” Here is a guide to the 
different career dusters, and to 
some of the jobs in that group.

We have given you some 
questions to ask yoursdf to see if 
you m i^t be interested in that 
field.

Bbcoms m Job dtitectkm. Orels 
the Jobs rhbt bitsrsor yoa

Agriculture
Do you eifjoy growing 

things?

• beekeeper
• former
• florist

Business and office
Can you organise tUngs?

How are your

Communications
Do you eqjoy communicating

•lepocter
«1kiok4di^‘
• anchor penon

Construction
Do you eijjoy building things?

• heavy 
equipment 
operator

• plumber
• electrician

Consumer and home 
sconomict

Do you eitjoy 
thinking of ways 
tofanproVe 
family ttvingand 
btqrfaif hahttb?
• dietitian
• fooddiemist
• cooking teacher

Environment
Do you want 

to he^ save the 
Eaith?
• forester
• marine biologist
• astronomer

HospitaiKy and rscraation
Do yon Uka aports and ghring

U<>ii ll i>^
• campdlractor 
•chef’
• unqare

Manuncturlng and rspair
Are yov good

* auto mechanic

• travd agent 
•Realtor

Do 3TOU like working with

•barber 
• pet groomer

Public aaivloa 
Do yoe want tQ wm* lor a 

ttoMp.
* MWiCM
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CRAWUNG FOR HI8 SUPPER

MWOUTCOI .PHOTO

Max Johnson, a Junior at Taxas AAM Univaralty, and a ntambar of tha Corps of Cadots, baar- 
crawla on Ms way to tflnnar at tha Duncan Dining Haii on campus Monday avaning in Coiiaga 
Station. Monday was tha first day of tha faii samastar at A&M.

y

Little Ricky ̂ ows up youth in
TOM ZUCCO
St. Patarsburg Timas

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. -  Ha 
didn’t know whara his fkthar 
was taking him, exespt that it 
was Important. They had dri
ven a ll tha way to Hollywood 
from  Bunkla, L a ., and h is  
father had made aura they both 
looked their Sunday best

Keith Thibodeaux fbund him
self standing In a  vast building 
surrounded by lights, cables 
dnd T V  cam eras. Than she 
appeared. She had dancing blue 
eyes and the brlidttesL reddest 
hair he had ever seen. She w as , 
so beautiful ha could hardly  
look at her.

She asked his father I f his 
son had taken apliiq^lasaona. 
H ia fiith ar s a l f i ^ ,  but h a 's ' 
been playing ttie Brains ilnoa  
he was S. She started to ask  
another question w hm  a  man 
with dark, tiavy hair braasad 
tn. Ha spoke with an accent, 
and looked like a large version 
o f the little boy. Ha instantly 
mads friends wlBi Keith.

“We’ve fbund U ttla  Ricky!’’ 
said Deal Arnax. "T h is is my 
sonT’
-  And so Keith Thibodeaux was 
hired to play Little Ricky on 
the " I  L o v e l^ y "  Miow, a land
m ark sitcom  and one o f tha 
most popular TV shows ever 
broadcast

Sitting on a sofa in  h is  
father’s south St. Rstarsburg 
condo, Thibodeaux is 4S now, 
but be stm rasembles tha Uttla 
boy who pounded on his drum  
set fbr Lucy, DesL Fred. Ethel 
and most o f tha rest o f America 
ev«7 Monday night on CBS.

Ihlbodsaux is currently pro
moting his book — "L in  Mtmr 
Lucy’’ (New  Leaf Press, $10.96). 
It’s not a tq ll-a ll book; both 
LuclUa Ball and Deal Arnes are 
given tender, respectful tiaat- 
mant

There is mbntlon o f tha fdo- 
tion' batwswi'Locy and Dasi as 
their marriage stumbled to an, 
and, but most o f tha book IS' 
about tha bov whose nam e 
never appeared on the credits 
at tha and o f tha show. And

that’s why many people contin
ue to think Desi A rnaz J r., 
Lucy and D esl’s rea l son, 
p lay^  Little Ricky.

Ililbodeaux’s story seems to 
fit the theory that most child 
actors either succeed or fail; 
that there isn’t much middle 
ground. Ron H oward, fo r 
instance, made a rem arkable 
progression from '"The Andy 
G riffith  Show’’ to ‘‘Happy 
Days’’ to "Am erican Graffiti’’ 
and is now a respected director.

Then there was Jay North  
("D en n is  the M enace’’)  and 
Jerry M athers ("L eave  It To 
Beaver’’). They had a comet 
carssr. B il^ t  mid hopeful, and 
ttw>n gone.

"That Just shows that child 
actors are grsiaijd'baing child 
actors." ThlM HbUtfr M Hfi > 
"T h ey ’re  not i ^ a t  at being * 
aduU actors."

He said part of the reason Is 
tiiat he had to be an adult at an 
early age, and although the role 
brought money and fam e. It 
was hard woik. He sometimes 
forgot h is lines and he stut
ter^ .

By 1959, when Keith had real
ly begun to feel com fortable 
w ith the routine, the show  
ended. He had a few  m inor 
parts in  tbs next few  years. 
Including one as Rm  Howard’s 
best friend  on "T h e  Andy  
Griffith Show,” bdl by 1966, his 
parents had divorced and he 
had moved back to Louisiana 
along with his mother and five 
brothers and sisters.

He fbU back on what he knew 
best — drum m ing — and he 
played In local rock bands. He 
also began to use m arijuana 
and then LSD.

The turning point came on 
Christmas Day, 1974, when his 
mother Invited him to a prayer 
meeting. Thibodeaux became a 
Christian and climbed out of 
his hols. Today, he’s the execu
tive dlrsmor ttie ballet com
pany his wifb founded. And " I  
Love L u cy " is also going  
strong, running regularly on 
Nickelodeon, although  
Thibodeaux gets no residuals 
from the reruns.

NANDLAL M. PATEL, M.D.
Cer^fiedJby The American Board o f Internal Medicine

> .

DIABETES, HYPERTENSION, 
ADOLESCENT MEDICINE, CARDIOLOGY, 

GASTROENTEROLOGY, PHYSICALS, 
PULMONOLOGY

' u
t •

ParpiBB, Health Sslict Fed Ssiset and First Cars Partidpent

Accepting Mtdicart\l Medicaid Assignment

C A L L  267-6361
MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC

1501W . lld iF iK e  
, B ig  $|iriot.TX  T 9 n o
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Recommended Software
NEW TO N , M ass. (A P ) -  

Parents’ Choice, a nonprofit 
consumer guide to children’s 
m edia, o ffers the fo llow ing  
guidelines for choosing comput
er software programs for kids:

— Media reviews, including 
newspaper and m agazine 
reviews.

— Preview s in com puter 
stores (some stores allow this).

— Recom m endations o f 
friends, librarians and teach
ers.

Most important; choose pro
grams that do not require long 
Instructions.

"Just as you can’t sensibly 
buy books by the publisher, art 
by the yard or clothes by the 
designer, you can’t choose com
puter programs by the adver
tisements,” says Diana Green, 
ed itor-ln -ch lef o f Parents 
Choice. “The more parents ask 
for com puter time In free 
libraries, museums and other 
public fac ilities, the more 
they’ll get It for their children."

Parents* Choice has recom- 
mwided the following software 
programs for children ages 2 to 
S. Many are available for use In 
public libraries that have com
puters, In some schools and 
day-care centers, or In comput
er stores, according to the orga
nization;

—Kid Pix. Broderbund. IBM  
and Mac. Ages 3 and up.

—McGee; McGee at the Pun 
Fair. Lawrence Productions. 
IBM and Mac. Both programs, 
ages 2 to 4.

—The Playroom. Brodwbund. 
IBM. Ages 2 to 4.

—Putt Putt Joins the Parade. 
Hum ongous Entertainm ent. 
IBM. Ages 2 to 5.

-M ic k e y ’s A B C ’s. W alt 
Disney Com puter Software. 
IBM, sound card required. Ages

—Fatty B ear’s Pun Pack. 
Hum ongous Entertainm ent. 
IBM A  Mac CO Rom. Ages 2 to 
5.

—M ario’s Early Years. Mac 
CD Rom. Ages 8 to 6.

—Reader Rabbit. The 
Leafn ln g Co. IBM  and Mac. 

.Ages 2 to 5.

North - A Boy in Search 
of Perfect Parenie

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  As a tle- 
In* to the new Rob Reiner 
movie, V llla rd  Books is pub- 
IM iing A lan Zwelbel’s novel, 
"North ," in paperback ($7.99). 
The novel is  the story o f a 
young boy who goes In search 
ofperfoct parents.

Stars o f the Colum bia  
Pictures and Castle Rock 
Entertainment film , "North,” 
directed by Reiner, include  
Bruce W illis , Ju lia  Louls- 
Drayfhs, Jason Alexander, Dan 
Ackroyd, Kathy Bates, John 
Ritter and E lljeh  Wood as 
North.
. VlUaid says it first pubUsbed 
"N orth : The Tale o f a  Young 
Boy Who Beomnes a Five Agent 
and T rave ls the W orld  la  
Search o f Perfoct Parents” 10

FOR FRIDAY,
SEPT. 2,1994

ARIES (M arch 21-A p ril 19); 
Excellent communications sur
round you. Relating gets you 
far. Let your Ideas surge, be 
more upbeat and visualize your 
desires. Your creativity Is high, 
as Is your understanding. Be 
direct about what you want. 
T O n l^ t Let the fUn flow.

TAURUS (ApfU  20-May 20); A  
responsible attitude brings  
rew ards. Listen carefu lly  to 
your Instincts. Touch base, lis
ten to another and fo llow  
through. It is Im portant to 
understand more about a situa
tion. Good com m unications 
surround you. Tonight: Your 
home Is your castle. **** 

G EM IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Communications are active. It 
Is an excellent day to talk busi
ness and get the results you 
need. Your Insights are impor
tant. A  discussion brings suc
cess If you get down to the fun
dam ental issues.
Understanding is easily  
reached. Tonight: Go to a 
fovcnrlte spot *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Success fo llow s you. Watch 
spending In the later part of the 
day. Optim ism  surges. 
However, you need to know  
more about what makes you 
happyv Be w illing to express 
your deeper feelings toward a 
child or loved one. Tonight; Be 
your happy-go-lucky self. **** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
notice a change of pace, and 
your spirits Improve. You feel 
secure and pleased with your 
good work this week. Feel good 
about options. Let your person
ality melt a fam ily member’s 
barriers. Tonight: Your wish is 
another’s command. ***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Use 
the earlie r hours to express 
opinions and feelings. You com
m unicate well. Others hear. 
Express your needs. 
Opportunities for understand
ing are strong, and you come 
out ahead. Tonight: Vanish  
with a favorite person. *** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): You 
assume responsibilities and as 
a resu lt you receive good 
results. Follow -through Is 
unusually Important. Stay with 
your instincts. V isualize life 
more positively. Your Instincts 
are r l^ t  when dealing with a 
M end. Tonight; Da wilUng-te 
speaki a little. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21): 
You get what you want because 
of your creative thinking and 
ab ility  to avoid negative 
thoughts. Allow another to <itive 
you key feedback. Your aware
ness is high. Listen carefiiUy to 
a VIP who has your best Inter
ests In m ind. Tonight: Stir 
things up. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): One-to-one relating proves 
successfoi In business. You get 
way ahead because of your abil
ity to read others and under
stand their perspective. Touche 
base with another. Listen to 
your Intuition; you’ll feel bet
ter. Tonight: Take o ff for the
ti/AAlronfl A###*

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Listen to another and follow  
through on what’s Important. 
Friendship plays a key role In 
your day and helps bring you 
success. By learning to detach 
and seeing events In a new  
light, you get ahead. Creativity 
soars. Tonight: Pick through 
your choices. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
You are personality-plus. Be 
aware o f what others are say
ing. An opportunity to build a 
better friendship allows you to 
move forward. Others cannot 
com plim ent you enough. 
Tonight: Snuggle. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Keep your nose to the grind
stone. Worry less about the pre
sent. Be sure about your goeds. 
While at work, take advantage 
of your creativity surge early 
in the day. Politics play a key 
role. Count on succeeding. 
Seriously consider an offer. 
Tonight: Do a personal errand.

IP  SEPTEM BER 2, 1994 IS 
YOUR BIRTHDAY; It w ill be a 
most unusual and lucky year. 
Focus on long-term  goals. 
Excellent communications will 
surround you. Be ready to go 
for what’s important and what 
you desire. Optimism will pre
va il If you are attached. It will 
be a romantic year In which 
your relationship w ill become 
more Important; your aware
ness o f bottom lines w ill be 
critical. I f  you are single, a 
friendship could become more 
Important, and a trip could be 
sign ificant. LEO reads you 
cold.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW  
THE KIND OF DAY YO U’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Poaltlve; 8- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Dllficult.

W ife fea rs for life
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Dear Abby 

Is on a two-week vacation. 
Following Is a selection of some 

o f her
f a v o r  I t e  
paist letters 
from  the 
e a r l y  
1970s.)

D E A R  
ABBY: I am 
39 and
Edw in Is 
40. W e’ve 
been m ar
ried for 19 
years, and 
I’m not say-

Abigall 
Van Buren
Cotunmiet

MW.
ing our m arriage has been a 
bed o f roses, but then, whose 
has?

About a year ago, Edwin tried 
to run me down with his car, 
but I was too quick for him. Of 
course he denied It —said the 
brakes didn’t hold, but he was 
lying.

A few months ago Edwin was 
on the roof fixing a leak, and I 
was down below .Mining on the 
garden hose when he tried to 
drop a heavy metal toolbox on 
my head. It m issed me by a 
hair.

I just don’t know what he w ill 
puU next, Abby. I have heard 
rumors about him and a neigh
bor lady whose husband Is gone 
for months at a time working 
on a ship.

If Edwin wants to be rid  o f 
me. why doesn’t he say so? If I 
didn’t have nine kids, I would 
leave him tomorrow. —SUSPI
CIOUS

DEAR SUSPIC IO US: I f you 
suspect Edwin Is trying to get 
rid  o f you, beat him  to the 
punch and get rid  o f H IM . If  
you can’t afford a lawyei:, see 
your local lega l aid  society. 
Better to be suspicious and 
alive, than the dead "victim” of 
an "accident” (P.S. If he asks 
you to go hunting, fishing, boat
ing or mountain climbing with 
him, don’t go.)

DEAR A BB Y : W ill you 
please settle an argum ent 
between my husband and me?

W e wme invited to dinner at 
the home o f some new fkisnds, 
and after dinner it was suggest
ed that we play cards, which we 
did.

t  ' / <̂‘-6 <£>

TOO LATBS

Too Lato
Too ^atsify 001
F W  REMT; S bedroom houoo. S27S.OO piuo 
STS JO d^roat C l  2SiS2S9._________
FOR SAL£: 8 bodroom homo wSh 8 oor eo^ 
port wMt S ocfoo locolod botwoon Kno« and 
Aokoriy on FM Rd 8818. Includod a 
3CrxSVil4‘ mow busano a lOaao maW Wm 
ago balldina, atool oorrala artlh a 84'xS0‘ 
molal ahod. Good aralor aroH. Call 
S1fr36S-«34».___________________________
f o r  SALE: Fountain Orkik diaponoor oon^ 
pWo adh nWm, S2TS. aS7-S448.___________
HANDYMAN'S OPPORTUNITY: 8 bodroom 
moblo homo to bo movod. S12S0 or boat al
tar. 2S7-A442.

C E 7 aMN.V MSIOEXXJTSIOE SALE: a  Mia 
bl ol aaaryMngl Lata al gaodtoa A Junk. 1911 
Runnala. Tharoday P M -F rld a y -(a ll 
dayhSalurday.

CiOARAOE BAI E. 8600 RaboaeA Saturday 
ardy. 7:30-3:00. Dorm rolrigoralor, daak. aio. 
man'a doihlng (alia S-10), malcMng bath
room atoal and link, mlaoeiwieoua.

^ IN S ID E  SALE. 8810 Main. 10:00-5:00 
Friday-Salurday. Couchoa, roellftor, TVa, 
amal kppaaneoa. tola ol good M*._________
PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE lor roalaurani— — — • — awi  aVMiWWIWIH
work. Mull bo good with cuatomora. Lifting 
SOIba. raqulrod. Part-llmo. Apply balwaan 
8:30am-l0:0am, Al'a Bar-B-Oua, 1810 8
QwW
SOFA, LOVE8EAT, and racllnor, 8300. Ca> 
267-2941._____________________________
STEAMER/OPERATOR hilpar. TravaHng ro- 
qulrad. CM 267-S440.___________ ,
WESTERN HILLS. 3-2 brick, doublo garaga, 
largi lying aroa wkh wood-burning nraplaoo. 
On largo cornor lot with covarod palloa, 
lanood yard, ilorago bu«dtog. Cal 263-8026

B£l
^IFI£D

^ 0 TS

^ :t lH 8 lS T Y 0 R  
:>«HWSTooAyi ^
^ M 3J 1

PUBLIC HgnCE'

After the game started, our 
hostess brought a book to the 
table and proceeded to read 
while playing cards. Most of the 
time she was so absorbed In the 
book she nearly forgot about 
the card game.

After we got home, my hus
band said she was the rudest 
woman he ever met — that she 
might just as well have told us 
to go home early the way she 
read that book In our faces all 
evening. He also said If they 
ever Invite us back, he w ill 
refuse to go.

Abby, I agree she wasn’t v«7 
polite, but I can understand  
how she could have started a 
book and become so fescinated 
with It she could hardly wait to 
get back to It, so I don’t hold It 
against her.

Do you agree with my hus
band that we shouldn’t go back 
there again? I really like this 
woman. -  O U TPLAYED  IN  
DETROIT

DEAR OUTPLAYED: I f you 
like her. see her on your own 
time. I agree with your hus
band.

DEAR ABBY: Have you ever 
picked up a women’s magazine 
In the beauty parlor and started 
to read something very Intmest- 
Ing, only to find that some 
stinker has torn a recipe out 
and left a big hole In the page? 
This Infuriates me. W hy are 
some people so selfish  and 
Inconsiderate? Please put this 
In your column. Some women 
need to learn  that this little  
stunt Is dishonest and Irritat
ing. -  QUUTA’TED

DEAR IRRITATED: I have 
been there, and I agree. It Is 
Irritating. Ladies and gentle
men, are you listening?

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in "The  
Anger in A ll o f Us and How to 
Deal With IL " Toordar, send a  
buslnesa-slxed, self-addressed 
envelope, plus chedt or money 
order ta r |SJ6 ($4J0 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, M ^ t  M orris, DL 
•10644)447. (Poalaga la inolndad.)

p on u o K T  im  oavaMMAL M o e t
ternttO An
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B n  S p r in q  H e r a l d
Thuraday, September 1,1994

CALL A B O U T  O UR  * 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

S P R I N G  H E R A L D

ONLY $50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO.

y>y

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your m
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage aale kill 
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Vehicles

Announcements .

Bus. Opportunities

f .mployment ...........

Farmers C o l .........

Miscellaneous

Heal Estate. .

016-024

035-043

.050-070

........096

. 100-220

290-503

504-519

Hentals

Family

52a S 33

608-626

DEADL INES

L

S u ndw  -  Friday 12 Noon 
For N ««t  Day PubWcaltow

Too LatM ...S:00 am 
For Soma Day Publication

Sunday Too Lataa 

8:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAYS___ $10.65
4 DAYS______ ___________ $11.98
5 DAYS.................................... $13.65
6 DAYS.................................... $14.91
2 WEEKS.................................$29.85
1 MONTH.................................$46.86

ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 MOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

start your ad wMi tlw  Msm for Mte, MTvic* you 
offoring. or )ob tWa of tha paraoq you're 

looking for. Ba dascriptlva. Tha datail informa* 
lion ia what aalle tha ham to tho roader. Always 
includa tha'priea of tho horn. Avoid abbrevia
tions thay only confusa tha raader. Run your ad 
for an ampla langih of tima. Remambar. always 
chack vour ad for correct phone numbers
■ddiaeiee. etc, on the fim  dev o! publteallon.

DO YOU  
H AVEACAR . 
PICK-UP. OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

VEHICLES Pickups 027
1SS4 FORD PICKUP. OrMt s h m . 81200.10 Dell

Autos for Sale 016
i w  fteftlTTA m i. Loaded. sKtrs
dsan. C al 263-8131.

O .B .O .  C a ll  2 S 7 -7 8 S 8  
5.O0pm-10:00pm.

Iw aan

1982 FORD F-250 Pickup. 300 S-cySndar.
AM/FM. AC. 81750. Good work 

ifuck. 8:00-5:00 287-8112, altar 8:00 
300-4518.

Business Opp.
-------- SBSTO Sffiliis?-

86 MU8TANO 82250.00; SO Chavalla 
8750.00; ‘80 Subani OL 82005.00. FanaTs. 
001 E. 48i.

1001 FORD F1S0 Pickup. XLT UuM. loacMl 
axtandad cab. 51,000 mllaa. Can Jodia W 
CcadM CmdiUnkm 2634304.

81 JEEP. OJ5, KflOO I 
cerKakm. Cal 308-4604.

, clod) tap, good 1003 TEX-OKLA CDayanna Pickup. 38,000 
initao. 812,500. Cal 3044004 WlarSOO.

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

K K E O  VEHICLES 
loraonsaaaOSOOH

MERCHANDISE 
» araMila Hugo OtaoouniB 

Ford, Jaguar, Chauy 
Etacbonica, Fumkuw 

1-S0O5734433 
E)d. G1843

1081 FORD, 8500 doum. ‘83 Oedga ptekap 
876000. Fairada, 001 E. 48l

Orjual naad to 
Ealabiah CradX? 

Tako ooniRil of your 
fnandai M uie notal 

l-aOO-5734433 
Ext C1843

88 MAZDA B2000 Pickup. Air, good | 
.82500.287-1^.jsghj

Recreational Veh. 028

FOR SALE: 1986 Chavy knpala. 4 door. V4. 
aMomattc, AC. endoo, 8100b oJ>.o.:
264-0007.

0.0.263-2071,

GOOD SCHOOL Cad 1001 ChmrroM Cava- 
lar, 2-door. Good condkloi). SS.300 nagoil- 
abU. 264-5256 laava maaaaga.

Instruction
A C T  TR U C K  DRIVING

SCHOO L
Paid feiilion if quaMad. 

1-600-7254465 
RL 3, Bok 41 

Madial. Taxaa 70536

A O TO  P A R TS
me.

SELLS L A T E  M O D EL 
G U A R A N TEED  

R ECO ND ITIO NED  CARS A  
PICKUPS

T2C0RSICMUM 
T l O)ISiaL442S0 

T l  CfTUn SdPlf NE_$49Sf 

T f TOPAL-S22SI 
*17 MZM U7-U7Sf 

TniN P0UL42IN  
'M dTU a a»IL4l7S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1003 TIOGA MOTORHOME. 26 n. 7,300 
mkaa. Extra ctaan, aaO-cortalnad, 
aloapa 8. 830JOO. 263-4576.

ENCLOSED RV STORAGE  
SwKisprings w e n  

3M-6314

p M P t iO Y IIt l lT

( .......... rS • • • ^  tr i. I r lU
). V*. • . ‘ I' 1 .1 I

S • *1 . i .

Tx RV Sales & Service
t i ; fiy itu i “ ‘j 1

Travel Trailers 030
1001 POP-UP TRAVEL TRALER. Ak 8 boat 
2-luH bada, slova, Icabox. labia Hka nata. 
83.000. 267-2410.

Help Wantad 085
i »o o  itd N -C N  b o n u s  t e l c  corp. w
now intarviawing qualified drivert tor 
Stair oKanL Staaaa Tank Unaa. Stoere 
Tank Linea lequiiea 12 montha varifi- 
abto tractor traitor experience, C O L  
Licenae with Haz Mai and tanker en- 
dorsemetiL over 21 yeera of age, pace 
D O T  phyaicel and drug aoieen. Com 
pany oftora 401K. Ratiramant attar 6 
rnonita. Uto and Health inauranoe, paid 
vacaSona. C a l 015-263-7656. or coma 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday I mu Friday 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Vans 032
FOR SALE; Work Vana-1967 Ford Cianolaa 
150, 82500. 1081 Chevy 10. 8500. Phoaa
267-2001.

Miiet a îTi
1SSS Ja a p  C liarokaa S p o rL  6,606 
aiSaa. C a l 267-4014 aflar IKMpia. ANNOUNOEMENTf

1000 UNCOLN Town Car Signature Sanaa. 
Under warranty, 40300 ntlaa. 817,000. Saa 
at 100 Valtary or call 287-1110 lor mora

Adoption 035
A D O P tkH f: Aa a Httto gid I (kaatwed ol 
•oma day gaSing married, hawing 
cftldian, a dog and 

a horaa. I maniad a 
wonderful man Ive

Boats 020
1006 CAJUN BAS84KI BoM. 140-HP John- 
oon cuStoard atotar. 86600. Saa M 1728 Veto 
or CM 287-6061.

Jfc, y ' *

7**'* *00- ^  iwaa 
a great dog and a 

^  JH  horaa too. Tha only 
I  W M ng misaing ia a 

baautiful child. C an  wa halp aaeh 
otttar? Wa have to much lova to offar. 
Expanaaa paid. Call Ann S Mark at 
(800)242-4684.

19M Lhieoln Tom i Csr • Dssp jtwsi imtaKc, moctw Issthsf.
Mm . s I  powi

LOVINO Itoaitclaly  aacw 
iMopI lIBWlbOffk KlBBn$$6«K$n$i i-aoo-atf-ms.

piM. CbI  R$b$ooB

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

i i i : k a l i >
C la ssified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

dual sir bnoa. anSock brM iia . a l  oower kaviasa s n k v  with lam olsa.
Pioaramc«wM16,0(W ........................... .Sals M o t $2fjN$
19fl UeooiR Tosm C v  tlgnetura t sriss -  Opal gray pssilsscsfil

nMockl
i6nby eRh raniolis. Prognwfi csr wMh 17,000

H e r a l d  T r i v i a  C o n t e s t

'1W4 Lfeteobt Toee Cer -  Oamst rad glazt msldfc.(difkrad Isaihsr. 
'dusi sir bags snilock brahss, si poirar, ksylsas snliy wtti ramdlss.
Program car wiii 17,000 mlas............................. SelsPiloet28tlM|
IIM  UiieolR Itmk ¥ ■  • Santa Fa mataSc, mocha M hsr, CO D ii^ 
dual air bagA arSlook brahss. M poirar. ksylsss Sfiby wNh ramutap.
i siciillra oar elh only OAlOfni— ------------------------------S N sM o s$ 2 M il
1M4 Uneoki Tees Car -  Poftoino blus mstale, bhis M hsr, dud

IŴM̂ras H  pOM̂Peg MMBy wMssl̂M̂̂Ba
gramoersMhlAOOOmlat_____________  „,JetoM es$2M M
i M  U m o N  Mrak VB -  Qamsi rod, gray laMhar. CO Diae, dual air 
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Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
BRICK MA80HUC0NTRACT0R to do repair 
work on bukdtoga l i t  Main.

050 CERTFCO NURSE AOEB 
85.06 an hour. Hoadaya-Vaoaaono. Annual 
Bonua. Apply kt paiaon. 3200 Parteway, Com- 
ancho Tra> Nurahtg Canter. 6160 aign on

PART-TIME RECEPTICNI8T 
NEEDED

15-20 hour*. Mum bo ablo to typo. Mo 8 taka 
appoiramanla. btauranca kttowladga a piuo. 
Sattd raauma or toork quaMloaliorto to: P.O. 
BOX20K.

d tfh lF IE D  D EN TA L HYOiENlST 
Full or part-time, above averrqie In-

PICK POCKET 
Iwdo

oomo, peid vecalion. pekf h o id a ^  uni- 
»w  equtomenL

POCKET BIOAROS. Taxaa Fktaal B«- 
and Spotla dub wMi ba aoooplittg w>p5- 

cailona lor omptoymonl on Monday, AuguM 
2Blh-Thuraday, Sopiombor fat from 
7;30pm-8:30pm. Wailrasaas. caahlara.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: EatabNahad chUd- 
oara oanlar. P.O. Box 303, Big Spring. TX 
70720. ______

form BMowenoa, bonua, new ( 
baauIHul new offioe. Fun atafh C a l Dr. 
Paul J .  Foster, D O S  682-0741 or 
662-6211 aaar6.GQpm.

barlartdara- Mual be 21. Apply In parson at 
102 Eaw 3rd, Oowttlown Big Spring, (Tha Otd 

Negara BuMng).

060

C E R TrC D  SOCIAL WORK CONSULTANT 
naadad lor 2 rturahtg homoa. Moot atool 
LTCNF raquhantattla. Contract nagotialad 
baaed on axparlenoa. Coitlaol Gary WhNa, 
Lorakta Manor. P.O. Box 21B. Lorahta, TX 
7B632. eiS)737-220e.

EOE

SECRETARY WANTED: Compulor oxporl- 
OTKO proloirod. AooourtUttg and aprood ohaot 
knowwdgo holplul. Bond rosuttto to: P.O. 
Box 3208

TRUCK-TRA8ER MECHANIC WANTED 
Muol havo own hattd tooto. pass DOT phyoi-

I drug acraan. AppV at CX Ttanapoita- 
■20 E x  and Midway Road.

COMBO PAK4TER and Body Paraon, San 
Angolo, Taxaa. Auto PaM and Body Shop. et^awMi.

PRIVATE PIANO Loaaono. Bogktnora Hvu ad- 
trance. Yaara ot laachfetg axparlartca. 2807 
Rabaooa. Cal 283-3387.

**OENERAL IIAMTENANCE** 
With krrawladgs of air condi
tioning and haating. Houra  
muat ba flaxibla. Sand raauma 
to: P.O. Box 710.

Ion. 84401
U tiU T IE S  COM PANY JO B  

$8.25-8l5.75/hour. This area. Man and 
women needed. No experience necea- 
a a r y .  F o r  i n f o r m a t io n  c a l l  
1-219-736-4715 ext. U6032, Bam-Bpm, 
7 days.

TllFToUWCOlVIk^ DUFFRhlF

Sales Perxm coUIvi; on industrial 
customers in Big Spring market place. 

Excellent benefits A  unHiniied of^u n ity .
BIG SPRING BEARING

301 E. 2nd

ASSISTANT MM4AGER NEEDED by Bta Big 
8ptlr« bfanch ot WORLD MNANCE. Auto re- 
qukad. TMa la a Manager Tralnoa poaWen 
and a caraar apporturtky ital attara l aciBint
^ i n r  b iM  b  o o iin la lB  IrtnoB b B iii f l l  s m Im q b .
Pramatian la Manager paasKtIa wBhln 15 
ataidhs. No axpartanea naceaaaiy. For ap- 
palnitaani phono Oabbla Raaoa al 
(8102834062. EOE kkF
“ nrawwnigipasg --------------

—  PDSTALJDBS —
Slait t11.4l6ir. ♦ banaSto. For applice- 
t ie n  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
1-(216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.

A C A in iC IO IC IW III A D V riK IN a 
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WAITRESS WANTED. Good pay and Itoa. 
Agtiy In panan at Tho Brawary, 1602 FM

W AN TED : Somaana to work Monday-
Wadhaaday Friday aa Outakto Salaaman Ibr 
bNarlor dacoraling buaktaaa. Mual bo good

e an aya tor ootor 8 daalgi), 
, raliaM. (-------------------------htandly, honoal. raliabfa. Cak 287-8310 ba- 

Iwaan 10:00am4;00pm Tuaaday-Friday la

WANTED: WakraoWBailandar. Apply In pa^ 
aon M t unaat Tavam, 1800 N. Dkdwak Lana.

Newspaper Routes 087
84 TOWN MOTOR ROUTE: Waal downtown, 
3ra a 4th akaal area. 51 cuatomara. Patankal 
praBI SISIMnoidh. AppraabnBtoly 45 mkiulaa/ 
dW-NOtoOPEM

CARRCR ROUTE: btHan RUga, Indian HMa, 
' ' I Park area. 62 oualomara. Polanlial

proil 81304noitlh. Appraakitaialy 35 mhtutoa/
------------------ wrdqr- APPLY TOOAYi

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORKK- SapUc Repair. Lateral 

[-0000.
I f ^ aln^^Ohertn^ Road bulkang. Found-

■WBTTEBSniASSSr
L o n g te rm  g o v e rn m e n t  p ro je c t . 
IIB.OOAuMir. Office •: B17-3S6-S875. 
Home: 617-3aB-B4B1.

EOE

I0UU( ( i|Mk\ IHffFkFM

QENERAL n  cmr nuBoa Inctoda:
Phone, d a h C ll | mea. Goaxt

poilanoo 
Hwy 360

pmfilled

MOW YAROB AND ALLEYS, heiM Iraah, trim 
keaa, ramave alumpa. palrtlng. odd loba. Cal 
287-8480.

too, 1411 E.
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul hath, trim 
keaa, lamova dumpa, pakaing, odd loba. Cal 
287-5480.

HELP WANTED. Bookkamar wBh oMtor du- 
M  pm. for IBoa. Cal aSar 5XX> pm  

2880871.

W K l MOW LAWNS at maaonabia ralaa. Cal 
2W 4845, laatra maaaagi.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Losns 095

bt6h-AVOio hAhkhOptcY
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Servtoea. 1-S0041S4715.

FARMER'S COLUMN

MAINTENANCE PERSON tor ^ettmanto. 
E x ^rta n e a  and laato raqalrad. EEO .

Horsts 230

DO YOU KNOW 10 paapto wha naad to 
toaaa waigM sr toat gmtot Than ye« ean 
a a m td iO a w ia tLC a a w ^ T B N '

GENIIE to YEAR OLD BuchtokvMam. Nlea 
aaotoaad 2 haraa halar, targe lack oompait- 
mwL new Iraa, 8044518

Uvsstock FOr Sals 270
BABY POT BElLY Ptga lor aals. Cal I 
NaB7-6144.

Opanlng far ambUtotw lady wNh otoBB-
ina M fififiilSf r m I HMMAe
nentpeaMonaa 
Appuadmatoly ao houra a week.

EM UaiO R BALE. BraadatwCemlng 2 yearaMa-oM̂ Ex “ ......... “ '
Bkda. Prtaaa an 
ai7*74Mweik.)

I MWBng at 82000. C al Mika at 
Ik. 2 n lM 7  haras.

Iiw tl
fchofli graduaBon raquhad, 1

v^RO vMRIQORfR (
• toeSOXM

r* M l¥ c illA N K O U S

oto M g Spring Herald. PX>. Box l4 S f,
" ■ kittTXT:7t7l1. 
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Appllanoas
GUMAMiriBO USED I

299

prieeal
lb-148

Branham PumBure, 2004 w . 4lh
atwaye I
KM W.

Shipping/Assembly Person
Main responsUltles ere dlippino wsrehousing. 

Musi be Nils to hands aid  Nt some hievy packages. 
No txpsrisnos nsosasry • w t wR train. 

Noimsi woifc weak • MondsyrPrtday-8KX) to 5KX) 
Emslsnk BsnsRs Apply fei parson
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Auctions 325 Miscellaneous Houses for Sale
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SPniNQCITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4610 
7;0Q|im

$1jOO-A4>AV Maas Tha fm  Asmy.
a. a i na ‘ "
• laaghl <
I l O M o

Now. a6 natura dMary supptamort lals you 
loa dM or aaaroiaa. SaMa

QIaaawara, ohak llgurinas, 
lamps, naw ahoaa. dotting, l i

psas, baby atiDllar, potty chairs.
ba^iy walk^m^ ead iron pots and pans, 
TVs, microwava, Wang-oompular, matd 
bads, nioa sofa and lovaaaat. hanging 
rod iron chair, wood hall traa, wood 
daak, draaaar baas, raciinar, ahiminum 
cots, gas range, alactric dryer, wood 
ahall, bedding, 2 wheel dolly, lawn 
mower, surf board, wood and aluminium 
ladders, bicycles, small petal go kart, 

igaa weed eater, Smiti cutting torch and 
gauges.

Medical Arts Hospitd Equipment Dental 
chair, blood bank, opeiatirig room igMs, 
auto clave, inoubalar, incineialor, ateril- 
iwr, water distiller, air comprsasor, oxy
gen a ir pressure look, optometrist 
scopes, snks, vacuum pump, examining 
tobla, rding filas.

1684 4 door Chrysler Filth Avenue. 
1878 4 door Oldamobila 98 Regency.

LO TS AND LO TS  O F O TH ER  ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pnjitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7766 263-1831asaaf f  »eaa— eaae— eaaeaaeaae

i M i l i A  C iTV  A U dTI6M -riob ;rt PrJTtt
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
283-1831/883-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

Computer
COMPUTER REPAIRS/8ERVICE. 10 years 
SNtarlanca. Cal 309^4^ allar 5.-Q0pm.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 

S a Tm C A N C E L E D
FOR SALE; 2 year old lamalo raoMarad Lab. 
Good wUi ohNdrsn. $75. Can 3^5578 (locN 
taasbai)._______________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Helps you find raputabla 
braadors/quaaiy puppies. Purebred raacua to- 
tormsMon. 263-3404 rkyUma.______________
REGISTERED CHINESE PUG puppy. OuaWy 
mala. PwatSs on premisas. Call iw7-3547. n

Gsrage Sale 380
Q i 400 E. 6TH- Thuraday-Friday-Salurday, 
8KM>-t Plans, books, oouen, chair, buainsss 
phono, yam 6 dahas.

814W.17TH 
8:30 AJ^-3:00 RM.

FRIDAY
ComfoiteA. twin/queeo/king 

matching drapes, mioi-bUnds, large 
brass fdaolen. ckrthes - excellent 

condition, meos - womens - juniors 
jeans, jackets, sweaters, silk dress

es A  men’s suit6,tMBisi4iQes.  ̂
 ̂ some new misc. '''.<!(» ». ■•Ir

Q 24OO N. 8IR D W EU , FrMay-Salurday- 
Sunday, 8:00. L a rg e  O a ra g e  S a le l 
Household Items, automotive, electric 
motors, Miea, mena skilf, Chiisfenaa 
daooialtons, toys.
------------- E im racE-------------
Wednesdey-Fiidoy. Bedroom set bunk 
beds, dresser and nightstand, chest, 
waaher and dryer, cook stove, dinning 
room seL arts and crafts material, TV , 
HsBowssn deooralons, portable sewing 
machine, Nvingroom aiSle, bicycle, desk, 
dmning room chairs, Daerbome heater, 

,boys school clothes, bullet, rocking 
chair. Ruby glass, raciinar, c h ild s ' 
rocker, amaN fiectrical a p p lia n ^ , lots 
of Mower arraiiging materials, vacuum, 
minora, and tots, M  more. Action Auc
tion B a rn , N o rth  L a m e s a  H w y . 
287-1661._____________________________

Ckl318 Wood. Backyard Sals. Friday.
Salurday, S;00-12;00. Largs wo-

MMte A CIOlhM hfKrffliV ws wsNsssŝ rov w wm ŝ^nmi ŝ rŝ mm*

Q 42O6 MUIR, Friday-Salurday-Sunday. 
6M-6:00. MuM FamSy. FumSurs; dolhltf^ 
baby. boy. man, largo six# woman; lolo ol

,  ________ I or auaroiaa.
■on 100% guaranlaad. Tha Haibal Enarglzar 
Avallebla al Caivar Driva-ln Pharmacy, 
2B3BS29.___________________ _̂________'
23‘ RCA COLOR Consols TV; Baby bad; 
Grass catchor lor Soars 3S' riding mowar. 
263-7024. ^

CAMPER SHELL lor iortg bad pickup. $100. 
Four 24'kO* mauu Irailar, $400 aach, good 
oondStoa 1066 Croum VkSorla, tww Ursa and 
Wtocks. good condMon. $3,000. RaUroad Iron 
lor buSding. 17tw. par loot, $1.00riool. Usad 
2ki. ppa. .36c tool. 3ln. p0a. SOcSool Arthur 
Hoalschar. (015)307-2360.

^ A r  D ETA IU N G  
$50

includes: Vacuum interior, clean glass 
inside artd ouL Armor All interior, hand 
wash and wax; Arm or All tires. Call 
263-7915 for more information and ap- 
poinknenL ask for Jon.

' D B B 's  carpBt
AH major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and  10 year w a rra nties.
______________ 267-7707_______________
EZ GO GOLF carl and Irailar lor sals. $750. 
263-4041 Monday-Friday. ask lor Mika.
FOR SALE: Sturdy wooden bunk bads. $200 
King Irombona, usad ons ysar, $200. 
263-6065. ___________________________

‘Ramodsling *Cammic Tile ‘CarpatCry 
•Shoal Rock ‘Palnllng ^  

•Candar Fsneas 'Conaels *A(MKIons 
•Walar Irrigation Systems 

__________ Cal Andy 263-6743___________
TRANSFERRING MUST SELL)

1M7 Pontoon boat w/50 HP Mercury; 1065 
Ford Mustang: Smal utility trailer; Complata 
sateMa system. 263-5444.________________
TRUNDLE BED sat with linens. $100. 
267-4875.

W EDDINGS

CreaUve Celebrations

Cakes, catering, silk wedding florals, 
candle abrum and other wedding things. 
10% discount on custom made items 
when wedding is booked 3 months in 
advance. Custom made by appointment 
only. See wedding display in west end 
ol Big Spring Mai.

BUlye Grisham 267-8191

WHITE METAL lool-badbox lor smaH pickup, 
$50. O.B.O. Two one ton pickup rims, do not 
know what they II. Any raasonabla olfar. Cal 
263-;202 attar 5 JO p.m. _______________

Musical
Instruments 420

■ *68 GIBSON “Hying V”
Naw  fin ish . B chailer tu n ing  keys. 
Otherwise originai and in good con
dition. $750.00 O B O . Cali M onday- 
F r id a y  1 1 :0 0 a m -7 :3 0 p m  O N L Y  
283-7331, ask for Shannon.

SPA- 5 parson, SHvar Malibu and redwood 
cimalo room. Was $9542. now $5995. Terms 
and dalvary avalabla. CaH 563-1660. Allar 
1.00 cal 550-5225.______________________
BPA-^MALIBU, craii 

..$M7|, now $3695.
M)la.|bal 563-1660.1

“'‘iSpbrting Goods 435
BIO SPRING GUN 8 KNiFE SHOW 

Dorothy Garrett Colisoum 
September lOth-llth 

F o r  T a b le s  C a ll  D on  or Kim  at 
____________ 210-257-5844_____________

Telephone Service 445
TI^LEPHONE j a c k s  installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

□ c a r p o r t  BALE, 3619 ConaMy. Friday 
Oniyl 6;00-T Bar, card table, stereo, baby 
IsmA cMhie (al shea).

dloARAGE SALE. North Moss Lake 
Frtday-Saturday 8K)0-S:00. (3lris. boys and 

doihiSs lolft of nOMOionoouo.

□ g a r a g e  b a l e , Saplsmber 2-3. 2005 S. 
Montleeto, 8:00-7. Couch, chalm, Mankats.

Tree Spraying

SoUfHiVfSffP.V 4/ 
PESJCONJROl j

2008 BIRDW ELL 263-8514

Want To Buy
WE BUY good ratrtgaratofs arrd gas stoves. 
NoJunkl»7-6421.

^kkARAGE BALE, $21$ Drexal. Friday $ 
BaluMay, SAOam. Fumaure, doming, lols ol

R E A L  E S T A T E

□ l a r g e  g a r a g e  b a l e . Couniry and 
Wssism Bacoraltona. aiarao, antortalnmani 
cantor, appHancaa, MaM and baby Nams, 
caaipInB gear. Indoor and cuKtoar turnkura, 
holiday Bacarailena, man and woman 
delhlng/aeceaaortoa, and much more. 
Thussitoy Ftktotf BMuwNy. 7:00am. Cemor of 
$m BL and Abiema.

O baTURDAY, OdXtom. 2406 OalaavWa (oil 
H M w l alMiBr hounhoML dtaliM lum^

□ b a TURDAY, B:0 0 y . Fwnkura, whal-
IVMlEv tfMiMs dOltlESs ShOMs fl8S* 

wSEwiiy bad mallraM. SOS 8.
Houses for Sale

ja _______________
Q iT.V 8 4 0 e N T DC PAUL

tt^ BRICK HOME In good nalghbtyhood
I RMNadaiE

loraaedy. 
, B « 0 - m

e  PAUL Rummage Bela, 
al Mwy Bchaol i aSdtog
a«ht. u r  b i al avaiythlng

130B Ruimato. 
qutokmis. Cal

, Chaka, Racanat, Roka- 
way BtMkar, laiaar, Martto i t ,  OMiaa, Typa- 
WMr, Bab itoA Oator T.V„ OtMaarTAnaqua 
Ctsak. 1B0B OolML Frtday-Batorday. BAR-

) BALE- BOB Todd (Tabbo AddOkm). 
Eventaa B:$0PM-B:MPM, Setuiday 
BriXMM-lrilOPM. Stotnara ckr, bkby

SlilbeB. UMlMfl 8m m . OSAŝ p̂evâ B̂Ps ^̂ ^̂ â sŝ v̂s ûpŵ ps aê â p
.MB4327.

Fdim d PRIM 381
FO UN OlN THE VICa4ITV t4W )BlookgE.
lOTft ^NVNII IVawtof 4sg. 887 MOO.
F O t ib  MOn 6$Y iVElW IQ in Co8m s  Farti 
BM tot^araa: tmsmsr stoi dog. 8a7>l868

Quimi 382
,lib«.O al887-8M 8.

L o fI- P «tt 304

HOMES 
AndPnpartM 

HUD,VA,ATC,Sto. 
LIBTMQBIoryeurarai 

FMANCMQIoryouraN 
1-800-678433$ 

Exi. R1$43
BARGAW4I 4 badroomal 2 balhi 
naiibalTrtato gtoogeApertcshopI 
coBagsl 2 M 11 $ j)00 . totok 817

$50,500.00. Wsk rnaimalnad horn# Ih Big 
■Mlha. ClB8i la CMhi8B CtMifCh m M MuMcrk̂mr êpme* wPeaaw^P w  wp^k^p^w^Ma wPvrapvaMs uesme â aâ â m̂ v

pM Gok Ceuraa. Large badroema 8 palto. 
I-Mtoaapaeo. Teel end aetoMto dtoh

BY OWNER • Tha Kentwood Area. 3-2. brick, 
racanlly romodalad. lattcad yard. $30,500. 
Cal 267-7004.

o n C V  2 7 lf6 U £  ^ Y e s
LEFT in Coronado HiNalll Very oompali- 
tive pricingl Don’t be fooled by others 
mistoeding eds. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up ItonL

C el Key Homee Inc. 
1-520-9646

RENT TO OWN A HOME 
3 bedroom, loncad yard, $220/monlh, 10 
yoara- weal alda. Alao larga 3 bedroom noar 
Ngh achooL $2S(VmotSh, 10 yaam. 264-0510.

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE: WarehoMa wkh 2 oMcaa and 
latw^am m 8 t ^  Highway. $160 monto 
pkia dapoto. Cat 263-5000̂

Furnished Apts.

R E N T A L S

Mobile Homes

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Dapoak. Nice 12.3 bad- 
rooma. Electric, water paid. HUO socaptsd. 
Soma tumlahad. Umaad okar, 2$3-7$ll.
ONE BEDROOM, Larga duplax. Soulhalda ot 
502 Goliad. Fumishad, $21S/monllily. walar 
paid 267-7380.

ONE-TWO bedroom apartmarsa, houaaa, or 
mobko hotito. Maluro aduHa only, no pale 
2630944-263-2341.

Furnished Houses 622
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM house. QlVPMad 
•nd drapaa wkh a lub/Showar. Pialar rnaltpa 
aduka. No pala. Inquira N 602 Ahdma.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWO BEDRcjoM upatsks apart man!, walar 
and gaa paid. $225 a month, $150 d<H>oak. 
' I only- no pala. 2630234.

Buildings For Sale 505
14x32 GARAGE/STORAGE/SHOP. Hoavy 
duly Moor, double doors, skto walk In door. 
8mm 3 ^ . Tsrms artd dsivsry svakabls. Cal 
563-1660. Aksr IJO cal 5SO-fe26._________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Graal Businsss Locallon-Hwy 
Ftofiaga, Nsar AbPaik, aesaa wth 600 aq. 
k. malal ahop buHding. 240 aq. n. sloraga 
traitor.. 626,000.00. SERIOUS INOUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 2n«14.

akaady bought. 
Pitoad al $12,000 cash lor 

263-S$19, Own^AgsrS.
2 FOR THF PRICE OF 1

y r S K C A N C E L E D  a 'SSS
b i  Ownsr wB knsnes. 263-l2$1G63-280$.
$ BEDROOM, 2 BATH, brick. Now himsos. 
■k conmioHktg. root, cetpsi Extras. $34,900.
M7l070.___________________________
$ BEDROOM, 2 BATH brick, osnlral hsal/air. 
Moss to Ve and Taco Bak. $35,000. Cak 
804717.

$1211.70 DOWN and $249.49 Par MoiSh 
Buy Graal 1995 Thraa Badroom Two Bath 
Mcibtla Homa. Fhm Yaar Warranty, Insuranca. 
Ak CondtUoriar, Oattvary and Sat-up. 11.75% 
APR. 240 Months.
HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(800)7254681 or (915)3634681.

$186.89 M ONTHLY
1986 Palm  H a rbor S/W, 16x60, 3 
badroom/2 bath mobile home. 10% 
down, 10.75 APR, 180 months. Free 
delivery and set to your location. Call 
915-520-5850 or 1-800456-8944.
------------------------------ REP5------------------------------
1990 O a k  C re e k  D/W , 2 8 x 6 0 , 3 
bedroom/2 bath, new carpet, naw ap
pliances. This home will not last long. 
CaH 915-520-5850 or 1-600456-8944.

SACRIFICE SALE - Luxury Home!
28x60 Soulhsm Ensrgy. 6* Thiefc Wata 
Tw>« and Tsxiursd Wsis. 7V4 ' Sldswaks 
HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(800)7254881 or (915)3634881

STO P  AND LOOKIII 
Befora you buy your now or preowned 
mobile home. M m y in stock. Doublew
ide and singlewida, numerous floor 
plans and manufaduras to choose from. 
C al 915-520-5820, 1-600456-8944.
USED 3 BEOROOMI 
Only $4,900.00.
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)7254881 or (915)3634661.

W H f PAV RENT
For less than your $300 per month 
aparjment rent you can own a new 
16x80 3 bedroom/2 bath fully fumiahed 
mobile home. Cell 915-520-5850 or 
1-800456-8944.

WOWII
Custom  built 16x82 Cam eo Energy 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 19P6 modd 
with storm windows, single roof, hard- 
board siding, bay windows, refrigerstad 
air. Northern installation, island kitchan 
& much m ora. $19,900. C all Allan 
263-1163 after 6.00.

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMViNQ POOL 

L MOST UTILTHiS Paid  J
' furnished  OR UNFURNISHED I 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS «

24HR ON r REMISE MANAGER

r E N T W O C D  
A E > / U ^ ¥ M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 4 
767-5444 - 263-5000 %V.I

All Bills Paid
100’* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a se d  
o n  in c o m e

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

Unfurnished Houses 533
1107 Johnsoiv In roar. $225 month, $100 da- 
pog. CU 207-6605. ___________________
1100 AUSTIN. 2 badroom, as Is. Ron! lo 
own. $210 s month. Call 267-7449.
1615 CARDINAL. 1805 Avion. 2 badroom. 1 
balh. HUD approvad. $225/monlh, 
flOOMspoak. 267-7449.__________________
1302 JOHNSON. Two badroom. doubla car
port, rafitgaralor, alova. fumishad, air oondl- 
konar. $300, $150 droog. 1497-2069.

Unfurnished Houses 533
3617 HAMILTON: Claan 3-badroum. 1-balh. 
Csniral alr/hssi, mlnl-blindt, ntca carpal, 
Mova 4 latrigsralor. C g  263-3350._________
3004 HAMILTON. 3 badroom. 2 bath. carUrM 
haat and sir S475/month. $200/daposH.
267 7^9______________________________
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH homa. $450. 2 bed
room. 1-1/2 balh moblla homa, $335 Ap-- • 
pisnoas. rairtgtfsiad g .  No pats. 267-2070. •
3 BEOrVXIM. 1M BATH. 4221 Hamilton. 
e g  267-3641, 270-3666 or 263-7536_______
CLEAN A __ adroom, 2-balh.*-
Caneat h f R P M T C n  pkM dapowl No 
bSIspsItl ________
NEWLY REMODELED 3 badroom. 1 bath,*' 
tanoad yard, vary claan. Could ba HUO ap- ‘ 
proved. 263 2694________________________
RENT: Claan 1 badroom. Good location, 
alova and rairtgaraior tumlahad. $225/monlh,* 
$75toapog. 263-2362. 263-1506.___________’
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rars Pott Una. Soma wkh 
•anoad yarda arxj appUarx;as HUO accapiad.
To aaa eg Glanda ^3-0746______________
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 2004 Johnson. 1 
badroom, alova and ralrigaralor lurnishad. 
$175/ranl. $100/daposll. Relarancaa.^ 
607-2960. waakanda 728-2646.___________
VERY CLEAN, 1 badroom houaa. Matrigor-'” 
atad air, carport. $225./monthly,, 
$1007dspog 263-2382, 263-^97.

W O M E N , M E N  
C H IL D R E N

Chiid Care
NEED A BABYSITTER? WIK all In my homa 
al mghl liom 6:00pm IM whanavar. I tiava kris 
M axparlanca wHh kkto, plus I havs a 6-yaar 
oM daughter. Cg 264-7147 Mtchala PWinan.
I Lova ChMdrsn. Naad Halp? E X C E LL E N T 
care. Infants- ell ages. NIGHTTIME Ser- 
vicee. Low Rates. 263-3142

CASH Foa  
Mrmakmth Maftfgtrmtan, Ktmmma m  
WhirlpamI Waakm mmi D rym  Aka SaM ami 
Stnka. 2t3-$»47

ANTIQUES

riECESO FOLDE  
FmraUan A Tnuit Kaatamiam. 

Fma Eiriwaltt, Fkk up A  iiiirary.
Taaaay, U 7-USJ.

GARAGE DOORS

PLUMBING

Ponderosa
AUTOS

HAIR STYLISTS

O n V  MEYEMV 
Ak SfHa$ ,

“  ^  • flsGiL* Jtor

T / l £  HANDYM AN"
BaAAwtm

Cat Jta Hamifamm far all yaar haata rapain.

EAM IkEZ FLUM BING •
FOB ALL roUA FLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
riea ami Aapalr. Naw aeaaflimt tka Dktarar • 
Cati. MJ-44ML |

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANIlEp PREQNAIICYn
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

■efotB y e «  bug
I IlMlIlllllMgg # 
1% V e a w iE b e  

IV e w a b B le e te

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yamr Baal Haama FaimImg A  Bapaira 

lakrtar A Baktiar-Wraa BaBamka 
CaBJaaGaam M T-TUT ar M 7 -m i

WE DO BE-DO  
A.P.1i  M m  PUakiata 

Fatal ■ Wallpapar 
FamaUaa - Bamaiia

^  ANN FOFE 20-4937

L  «  I 1 3 ^ i M a  ^  J :

REMODELING

Fraa EaUamlaa

CARPET

2 W e e k s

FREE
O ff  1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
' • Pool • Sauna«

Ask About Our 
Specials ft Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

H A H  CENEM AL S VFFLY  
4* A Baatam 3tf-2B49 
Carpal ami Vimyl SALK! 

laaga Salatiam

CAR RENTALS
BIG SFBING CHKYSUUt 

Naw Car Knaak 
M iitm  S92E FM  790

CHILD CARE
B/ZY BEB'Z DAY CAME 

902 B. ITU *  20-3923 
MaaiarFiMap • 9.-99aaa-7t99pam

CHIROPRACTIC

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FBANCO LAWN 5BBVICB 

Maw pmMa, waaiaakr ami kami Aaaak.
CaM 294-9257

HAVE TBACTOM W ITH SHBEDDEM  
Ta Maw Waaiy Lam 

Cat 3994414. aaamlaga

MEAT PACKING

B o b ’s
C u s to m  W o o d w o r k

Remcxk‘lin{? Contractor 
Slab to R(X)f

Remotieling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
W arehouse Rd 267 5811

bangileefe, ebeelrei 
kie Bl% sepebe bimI bs

CbI  H M a iS  M lie Bto-

Tar
B U X e .
14M  kBBBBBtBrt t t '

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOBILE HOMES
Warn Tamm LaraaalMaMk Hamm Daakr 

Haw • tkai • Bapaa 
Hamm pfAaaariea- Oiaaaa 

(999)72sJmi ar (9IS)393-m i

MOVING
BIG SFBING'S U E LFIN G  HANDS  

Fmrmkmra Marara 
Oma Fkaa ar a Hamaa FaBItl 

Ssflfdr QNbms INacMUcds 
GOOD BBPBBBNACBS A FINB SEBVICEI 

LOWBATBSt

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

297-39SS
Haataa/Apartamarn, OiwJfxra. 1,2,3 ami 4 I 
raaam fmniakai ar tm janiui

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

bsBisI Ownsr H- 
1 badroom 

-674$
FOft BALE bV OWN6R 

WoB malnlsInoB hoi 
to CaBwIe Churah and I 

e. Lai 
Teeti

g  Bapar tsushaa. Naw loan 
eat Vaiam  wha «M  aubstkuta 
IM |O y4 (»1  V kfq .cgisra p -

I Do you know V you arc spending kx> I 
much on your yellow page advertls- J Ing? We can h e ^  you evaluate your 
yellow page advertWng to determine 
If tbc money you ate spcndbig to right I 

I for your particuiar buakieas. 
no high pressure tactics, no obUga-l 
tkm to b ie  aiqftMng aad no ooHliacts 
to rigto toteresl ed  la  saving money? 
W e i he htppy to  MStot you In con- 
bOMna your adverttatag expense In 
the Y dow  rfgeto You d o n t h m  to 
wait u n il your coatonct agreement 

lends to toke advantage o f Ibto o o il 
leducttoa progoBB. Caft our advertis
ing depafbneat today and 8ct up a 
conventeat tbna In  mvlew your p iD -1 
g u m  w M cti docant take up a lo t o f I 

I year vatuabls IhnB.

Service, R(nab 
ASales

405 Ualow
a a »«7 a i

SEPTIC TANKS

tparSiVldlMb o o ra . A ia «  ra n t p a rb a -p o i

murnm

• bmgwus •F lftn  
AM Tam  TypaamAtag Naadi

F E N C E S

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
■mfmnsiBsnmsET

SPECIALTY SHOPS

MkimBTST
ibitociiairnpi

IWms ArakUbi Ftos i 
flS -29kl9H  NlgM9U-290-79m

----------- ---------------------------------------------------
oatm FM M M m km rn 

• nmimAaaBaAk* 
•AMWaiAi

O v  $6M M k NbSr J67-Jm  
C W to*B s*iro^»i —  ' ~

FIREWOOD

Dmaka m i Vmm Saak - SafaH. Ykm -  S M 
flM * TrmUara. Nartk 1-29 Saralaa Mami. 294 Nark Gragg. M ^ 9 ^  
CaMmmm, (Wjyito t m  haama hak. A m k  Ml af aaarylUagl

P l a y  { ' r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y  T r i v i a  
w i l l i  I h o  H o r a l d  a i u l  W I N  F R K K  
C l a s s i f  i('(l .\(ls, p l u s  l i a v o  F u n !  
L o o k  l o r  a n o w  q u e s t i o n  e v e i  y  
S u n d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  in  H i e  

H e r a l d  ( l a s s i f i e d  ,\ds.
tL m (U S M »U S I
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A''t:

This dilirgr&tstory

Today ia Thuraday, Sipt. 1, 
the 244th day o f 1084. There are 
121 daya left In the year. 
Todaj^a highlight In hlatory:
On tep t 1,1038, World War II 

beam  aa Nasi Germany Invaded 
Pound. Great Britain and 
Prance declared war agalnat 
Germany two daya later.

On ihia date;
In 1807, fbrmer Vice President 

Aaron Burr was fbund Innocent 
o ffraatnn

In 1878, Bmma M. Nutt 
became the first fehule tele
phone operator In the United 
Stales, Cor the Telephone 
Daapatch Cmnpany o f Boston.

In 1884,100 years ago, a raging 
forest Are destroyed Hinckley, 
Minn., and about a dozen other 
towns, killing more than 400 
pec^le.

In 1906, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan entered
Confederation as the eighth m d  
ninth provinces o f Canada.

In 1923, the J «u n esa  cities of 
Tokyo and Yokohama were dev
astated by an earthquake that 
claimed some 150,000 lives.

In 1932. New York City Mayor 
James J. “Gentleman Jtanmy" 
Walker reslffw d foU ow i^  
charges graft and oormptlon 
In his administration.

In 1942, a  Csderal Judge hi 
Sacramento, CaUt, upheld ftie 
wartima detention o f Japanese 
Amerteans as well as Japanese 
nationals, strUftng down a chal- 
langa tawoglft by the Anisrlcan 
C li^  Libertlas Unkm.

In 1946, Americans rscatved 
word of Japan's fbrmal surren
der, ending W orld W ar n.

Because of the time difference. 
It was Sept. 2 In Tokyo Bay, 
where the ceremony had taken 
place.
.In 1961, the United States, 

Australia and New Zealand 
signed a mutual defense pact, 
the AN2AJS treaty. |

In 1969, a coup in Libya 
brought Moammar Gadhafl to 
power.

In 1872, American Bobby 
Plachar won the Internationa] 
chess crown In BeykJavlk, 
Iceland, defeating Boris Spassky 
o f the Soviet Union In their 
Anal matrfl.

In 1968,288 people were killed 
when a  Korean A ir  Lines 
Boeing 747 was shot down by a

Soviet Jet fighter after the air
liner entered Soviet airspace.

Ten years ago: Tbs astronaute 
aboard the ihutfts Dlipoviiry 
launched their tUyd cbttWtsr- 
cial M dslliu th dtrSi lund-
Ing Telstar Three Into space.

Five yearn ago: Baseball 
CoQunlsIloner A. Bartlett 
Oiamattl died o f a heart attack. 
at his summer home tn 
Marttu's V ineya^, Maas., at 
age 61.

One year ago: The F e n tim  
unveiled a five-year ddhoee 
plan to ftirther shrink the U S . 
military in fevor o f a leaa, high- 
tech fkMxe. Louis Praih war * 
sworn In as director o f ̂  F ill

By OARY LARSON
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